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NO GREAT CAUM ITY IN 
DECEMBER,SAYSASTRONOMER
NO BAD RESULTS ARE TO BE 

FEAKEl) FROM 1‘LAMn'S 
OROL'PINC.

In iU iMu« of Oi'tober Slitt, the 
News published quite a sensational 
article by a leadinic weather prophet 
relative to the grouping of six plan* 
ets on one side of the sun on Dec. 
17th, and the large sunspot now 
forming, and the possibility of dire 
calamity to the earth was suggested. 
The article, « hich hat appeared in 
many newspapers, caused consider
able discussion and anxiety in Plain- 
view and the territory covere«i by the 
News’ circulatioa.

A local citisen wrote to O. H. 
Tvut \n, of the loweT Obesrvatory 
a: r',ag..afr, ,'ki.go'Mii. t i  IIm; P'.«t 
Ut . Prof. Truman is one of the 
world’s most eminent astronomers 
and presides over one r f  the greatest 
obeervatorlee ia the world. His op
inions are more weighty on astro- 
oomK-al matters than any or all the 
so-called weather pruphets. IVof. 
Truman’s letter is dated Nov. 7 and 
is as follows;

“I had not beard of the article by 
Koster to which you refer, but have 
just answered some similar in<|Uirir 
to >eur in reirsnl to another article 
by a man named I’urter, along the 
saeie lin«- a< Foster’s.

"It u  a r»4t inat tm l>ec. 17, and 
for some days before and after that 
date, six of the planets, Neptune, Sa 
turn, Jupiter Mars, Mercury and 
'  -us,'will 1« roughly in the same 
*̂ *"'**‘'~  *h; *****
the oppoeile direction and the earth 
eotnewbere near at right angles. This 
Is doubtless a very ununual grouping, 
tho nothing but a calculation which 
it would take too long to make would 
tall Ibiw often it occurs. I should 
think, nevertheless, that this group
ing or others equally remarkable 
must have happened several times in 
the iv .rs  of reconled history.

"However, no t>ad results are to 
be feared froib it. There ia no evi. 
den^ of any influence of the planets, 
either m the sun or the earth; 
if> e lide,.., that they produce sun 
spots, for exsmp'e; and it is highly 
imprybshle that they do. And sun 
spots bate  no influence on the weath
er of the earth, of tfhich anyone 
knows. Great spotg l ^ e  often hap- 
pended, without an had effacta.

“Sua epoU occur most frequently 
at timaa averaging about II years 
apart; wt these times there ir. a gen
era! incraased activity in the nun, of 
which tha spots are only a symptom; 
there is a slightly greater emission 
of heatj Northern ligh ts on the 
earth are frequent; "magnetic 
aterms," by which ia meant not 
thunder ttonna, but unusual varia
tions in the magnetism of the earth, 
are common; and occasionally the 
electric currenta set up in the earth 
are such es to put the wire telegraph 
out of-aoBrasiation for boora a t a 
time. 1 (emember one case, for ex
ample, where the east and west wires 
la eastern Oanads could not be work
ed at all fhr sereral hoars, while the 
north and south tinea wore not af
fected. ’Then as the solar maximum 
paasas, all these activities slowly die 
down; and in due time build tbera- 
aelves up again for the next maxi
mum. Rut n^^hintf- dangerous or de. 
etructive Mj^pena.

"I think it is too bad that such 
stories as that you read gain wide 
circulation. People believe them— 
they have ne reason to do anything 
else; and if no other harm results, 
when these ttrrlfying predictions fail 
to matcralixe, science as a whole is 
discredited. There are as many dis
reputable men in proporition in the 
arientlfle world or at least posing as 
S-! ■ t̂ista, as there are any place else 
—nnl VO more.

‘‘I gla.1 ydli gave me n chance 
to i  , wtne degree remo\'e the bnd rf- 
frt-t-- of such an article.."

-------TB —
Arrr.hf ice Dny

Toilay 1 Am:* tic > Day, it being 
the ^ t  artsim " y of the signing 
of ttv* arHTWhhm wliich closed the 
gicat It is ofcservi'd as
e hcTIdgy. tJw toms sre closed, 
rinssew in Nuretag ^ ,

WILL LABOR ABIDE BY 
JUDGMENT OF COURTS?

F.-deral Judge Perpetuates Injunction 
.and Orders Strike Called Off 

By Tomorrow

IISEVENTEEN HALE COUNTY
KURAL SCHOOLS GET $8,185

In the hearing of the coal mining 
strike injunction suit in Indianapolis, 
Ind., Saturday, the attorneys of the 
miners attempted to have the case 
continued, but this was not done, and 
Judg« A. B. Anderson of tho fedarul 
court made an order perpetuating the 
injunction and ordered that the strike 
be called off. The head officers of 
the mining unions were ordered to 
meet yesterday morning in Indian
apolis and make an order not later 
thin this, Tue.,dsy, afternoon at 5 
o’clock, cnlling off and snulltng the 
strike, and to report same into court 
tomorrow morning at 10 o’clock.

A dispatch from Indianapolis la.,t 
night said:

"Tn.'i. sapeiis. Nt*. 1*'. - .kftsr
mere than ten nours of uebats. esc. 
cutives of the United Mine W’orkeri 
of Amenca, who met here today, had 
reached no agreement as to whether 
they would comply with the order of 
Federal Judge A. H. Amiereon to 
call off tha Btrika of miners, and a*.

I midnight thev were .-till in seosion.
**Shortly before midnight John L.

I lewis, acting president of U'e m.ne 
workers, left the hall for a few mil.- 
ut. and remarked that it 'ooked bs« 
a !1 n'vht x on.

"T' leneth of the debaU ind - 
< >t<-. that B hrste,) fight was m i l  
pmgn- s hy 'Ho.ie opp<> mg <.»mph-j J  
;.ti-e with the «-uurt order. Howevel.j j  
It wai the general iM-lief that the > 
csinserv.ilives would prevail in tho 
end and obey the court’s injunction."

Sunday s meeting of the executive!
Fr'*“*~*;cc”

of l,abor was called by President 
Samuel Gompers and met in Waah- 
mgtoa to ronelder the matter. Af
ter diMo>- ion in eecret, a long 
statement was issued, denouncing the 
Injunction as being an injustice to 
labor and all liberty-loving people, 
ard pletigmg tb • support r f  organ- 
ixed labor to tl-* miners in tbeii’ 
strike, asserting that the miners hail 
just cauw for striking.

STYLE
HEAD

QUARTERS

Vrand ClotlifB
That’s a title we deserve because we have eamd it. 
And we’ve earned it by always olTerin^, in such com- 

,nr<.:hi n ,i yf ntIrcticru' ~Ltht*.̂  that hr.vu ‘bUUIulied av 
unusually hifrii standard of excellence in a«.yie unu oudoi- 
ing.

You know without our telling you that when you buy

Society Brand Clothes
you get style and ever>’thinir el.se you should have—all- 
wiHil fabric.*!, first-cla.ss tailoorinjf, proper fit, full satis
faction.

$33.00 to $75.00
1

Barrier Bros. Dry G o o d s  Co.
Depeiiduble Mercliamlise

N. W. Corner Square l*lioiie 2(5

From State ‘Rural School Special Fund 
—.Mu. t .Mcahure Up to 

Standards

Seventeen Hale county rural schools 
have lieen awarded sums ranging 
from $210 to $1,000, aggregating 
$8,185, from the .state rural school 
special fund, because they heve at
tained high rank under the rules gov- 
ering the special fund.

Anchor ...................................... $400
Ellen .................................  $500
Stoncback .......................... i. '$600
Halfway ...............................  $500
West Side .....      $500
Prairieview .........................   $375
Happy Union ..........................  $500

4  t

. $300 
$1,000 

$210 
$500 

. $250 
$500 

. $500 
$500 

. $500 
$650

Wilson ............. ................
Petersburg Independent .
Cousins ............................
Bell view ....... ..................
Io«vj .\vcaue ............

Mound ...................
Hale Center Independent 
Abernathy Independent .
I.akeview Independent 
Liberty . .
Liberty school gets $300 for trans

portation of pupils and $350 for oth
er purposes. There are two schools 
in Petersburg district and each gets 
$500, which is the highest amount 
possible for any school.

X j County Superintendent Chas. Cle. 
T ments is very much gratified at the
♦ large amount secured for these schols. 
!> ; Ha!e couaty has admirable rural

I schools, and they rank high and of- 
4  I ten this county is spoken of as the 
$ i "banner rural school county of the
♦ state."

TIIOMA.SON A.N’.NOl NCE.S
FOR GOVER.NOKSHIP

El Paso, Nov. 8.—iRoliart E. ’Thom- 
asi'n, speaker of the House of Kep- 
resentstivoa, and until recent yeara 
a Gainesville attorney, announced 
his candidacy for governor here to
night

Mr. Thomason is representative 
from the El Paso district, and was 
alectrd speaker without opposition. 
He was prosecuting attorney at 
Gainesville for a number of years 
before moving to West Texas.

As s member of the legislature he 
woa the author of tha peasent "clean 
alection law," joint author of the 
sone bill which enacted prohibition 
about the army camps and activa in 
the passage o fother prohibition laws 
as well as woman suffrage.

Speaker Thomason was reared on 
4 farm near Gainesville and ia a 
graduate of Southwestern University 
at Georgetown, and alao ths law da> 
partroent of the University of Texas.

Mr. Thomason will Inter open 
hendquarters a t Dallas and will open 
his campaign in his old horns town 
of Gainesville.

CilAL STRIKE HA-S HEE.N
CALLED UFF BY MLNEKS

SHIPS TAKING WHE.VT
WILL BE G1VE.N COAL

Union Officisls IKcide to Obey In
junction Insurd by Federal 

Judge Anderson

Itsilreed AdminisiratioB Triee 
Relieve Grain Situation in 

North Panhandle

to

A me.HSuge has been received say
ing that the officers of the coal min
ers’ union have called ofT the strike 
in niiedience Ui^he injunction issued 
by Federal Judge Anderson at Ind
ianapolis Saturday.

Washington, Nov. 8.—Sixteen Brit
ish and Swiss ships now at Galveston 
carrying approximately 1,600,000 
bushels of wheat will be furnished 
sufficient bunker coal by the central 
coal committee to enable them to

---------------------- ' reach Hampton Roads, Va. This con-
Clsrendon Defeats Wayland cession was secured by members of 

In a game of football at Clarendon | the Texas delegation in congress, who 
Saturday, the Clarendon college have been working for better move- 
teum defeateil Wayland college b y m en t of w heat out of the Panhandle 
a close score of 7 to 6. Recently in section.
Plainview Wayland defeated Claren- According to reports the railroad 
don by an overwhelming score. - administrstkin on yesterday there

Only About Half Rsised 
The Red Ooss campaign is not 

moving as it should in Hale county. 
Plainview has raised mo^e than half 
of her quota, but practically no re
ports have been received from the 
country districts.

The campaign has been extended 
and will close November 22nd, so 
Judge H. C. Randolph, the district 
chairman, informs us.

Claudia Ruth Stubbs Dies 
CTaudia Ruth, age six years and 

six months, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Stubbs, died yesterday af
ternoon from diphtheria. The fun
eral will take place Wednesday after
noon at 3:30 at the home, and inter
ment will follow in the cemetery. 
Relatives from elsewhere are expect
ed to attend the funeral. The fam
ily has the sympathy of the people 
of the town in their bereavement.

Take Prtswi
a t  t ’:>4 Cottc-n 

r  Ji • A.. Ar firs- prir*

7''s»yid rsibsS t -

l-Tiat Treaty Koaervation Adopted 
By a vote of SO to 36 the senate 

Saturday adopted tha first rasorva- 
tion to tha peace treaty.

The reservation provides: ’’The 
United States senate stands and 
conitrues Article 1 that in case of 
notice of withdrawal from the Lea
gue of Nations as provided in said 
article, tliC Uniteil States shall be 
the sole judge as to whether all its 
international obligations and ail its 
obl'gutions under said covenant havej^| 
Locn fulfilled, anJ notice of with-14 
(Irav.al by the United States may bejX 
given by a concurrent resolution of 
the congress of the United States.” i •* 

There nre a number of other re- 
tervntions to be eon.sl-lered.

Five Hundi'ed Anarcliists Arrested 
Thv federal govoniment has bc- 

pUr a cainpalgn against anarchists 
and others of their kind. Raida were 

i.ii li; on tho headquarters of the 
rids in oighletn large ciUi'S 
nt-ht, Rnd ft Vi' hundrpi

-2
‘ t•3*

§h(D)©s T h a t  A d d l  a  Mark (uiF D i s -  
tiiini(cti(D)ini t©  Anj ITami’s  D r e s s

•n*.at*o w h s i t  t h e y  a l l  s$.y w -her. t> -ey  e « e  tYres® n e w  
E d w in  C le p p ’fi w® h f tv e  j u s t  A I! t h e  n e w
s h a p e s  i n  B la c k ,  D s r k  T o n  c ird  m e i  e e  r to  I’i ' i l f e r e n c e  
i t  y o u  waM it a  w i d e  c r  n a r r e v :  k e V , w e  h a v e  t h e m  
f r o m  A A  t o  E E .
WlaldOV’S.

were 1,700,000 bushels of threshed 
wheat on the ground and exposed to 
the elements in the North Panhandle 
counties of Texas. Telegrams sent 
to Texas dealers by Representative 
Marvin Jones developed that the ad
ministration’s figures were practically 
correct.

L. C. McMurtry of Pampa, presi
dent of the Panhandle Grain Deal
ers Asiiocistion, estimated the 
amounts in Carson, Gray, Hemphill, 
Ochiltree and Roberts counties be
tween 1,500,000 and 2,000,000 bush
els. f ••

F. R. Jameson of Amarillo, secre
tary of the Panhandle-Plains Cham
ber of Commerce, estimates there 
are 3,000,000 bushels in the North 
North Plains and Eastern Panhandle 
and called attention to the large crop 
of milo, kaffir and Indian com, about 
25,000,000 bushels, practically none 
of which, he .says, has been moved.

The report from Carson county w*as 
350,000 bushels, Gray county 650,- 
000 bushels and Roberts county about 

S 1100,000 bushels. All reports indicate 
X I that the situation is being relieved. 

Sixty-five cars were loaded with 
wheat on the North Plains division 
of tho Santa Fe Thursday, sixty-three 
cars delivered yesterday and seven
ty cprs delivered today.

PUMP-IRRIGAIION IN THE 
SHALLOW WATER B I T

CASE OF INADEQUACY OF 
GOOD CROPS ARE INSURED IN 

RAIN

(By R. Kenneth Evans)

According to the opinion of geo
logists and government experts a 
strange phenomenom is resposible for 
the excessive supply of water, un
derground, in the Plains country and 
that part of the Plains country 
known as the Shallow Water Belt. 
A few years ago it was discovered 
that an enormous supply of water 
could be reached at from 40 to 60 
feet, in fact, ample water to thoro
ughly irrigate all lands in this sec
tion. In other sections it ia fre-̂  
<5'iP!)tly ncce:*s"y to drill .'rom S50
VO oOU -O SUj — w—X AW. ww *
mestic purpo.ses ..nd then very fre
quently it is impossible to secure a 
.sufficient supply.

Since the (iiscovery of this water 
supply, which apparently lays in a 
pool or large underground lake, am
ply supplied by streams underground, 
the government experts and gelog- 
ists have tried to ascertain to the 
oest of their Knowledge the cause of 
this extensive water supply in the 
Plainview country and have univer
sally come to the conclusion that the 
waters come from the Pecos or 
Canadian rivers, which in some un. 
accountable manner have escaped 
from their natural water bed and 
underground come down the south- 

(Continued on Last Page)
T"«traŵ r*ni rww*-arw« Âk\MAA A A

ACRES IN OIL FIELD

May Killed and Damage Excoediug 
$1,000,000 Caused at W’aggoner 

City

W’ichita Falls, Nov. 9.—One man 
was killed., several more or less se
riously burned, half of Waggoner 
City was destroyed and more than 
$1,000,000 damage done in an oil fire 
which raked eighty acres of the 
northwest extension of the Burk- 
bumett oil field, the largest produc
ing oil field in America, today. The 
fire was caused by lightning strik
ing and exploding an od tank belong
ing to the Apple-Dunlap-Bell Com
pany in block 84, on the oul:kirta of 
Waggoner City.

The main stret of the town, which 
has about 12,000 inhabi^'int'i, and it 
the largest unincorporated aettle- 

ment in America, was a .ihovt of wa
ter on account of the veent incest- 
ant raina. Down this natural carrier 
the burning oil waves sear
ing everything they touched. Be. 

tween forty >nl fifty .luctures, in
cluding nearly ail of th ) business 
section, were destroyed. Ar.iong 
them was the new home of the Wag
goner bank.

Ice for 'Two Nights 
There was ice Sunday and Monday 

.nights, the thermometer registoring 
28 degrees.

Saturday was drixxly all tho day 
and at night there was quite a rain. 
Yesterday morning the weather fair
ed off and has continued so, though 
oool and bracing. I t is hoped that 
we can have continued fair weather 
until after Christmas.

Will Play Abilene High
It is announced that Plainview high 

school football team will play Abi
lene high school here Thanksgiving 
Day. Tho Plainview team it tho 
champion of Northwest Texas, hav
ing not been scored against this sea
son, and we understand that Abi
lene ia champion of its section of the 
state. A good game is anticipated.

W"ill Raise Funns for Soldiers 
E. Graham has been appointed by 

11 Gov. Hobby to raise Hale county’s 
^ jn n rt of the $500,000 fund being rais- 

S » e  t h e m  o n  Sr  o u r  s h e w  % Texas for the establishment of
*" qunrinrs at Carlsbad sanitarium for 

thi- treatment of Texes soldiers who 
■e’—itted tub .-'uloaut while in the 

.-'.rr-'v .across seas.

Some Mlieat is Moving 
About three carloads of wheat, l,- 

500 bushels to the car, are moving 
out of Plainview each day now, so 
local grain men tell us. The gov- 
rmment is trying to move it faster, 
and it is thought that it will succeed.

4*

\
r.sturd.xy 
"Trtj^ted. T 
^ l i f  isa

C-oo-Ta T h - " Sip-ifik Ifop 'T h o T is e lv e s

I on
: r f Er/.ila-'A w 
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Panhandle Produce Co. Morins 
5 .  Paiibandle Proiltiee Co. i.*! mov-

.'{i its new qu,n-tc!K on rail- 
4  . track Ju^W c’t of Nobles' Bros. 
J  !*. -'-r.- ,- C'\, where they hsve er'^cted 
‘2 < 'Id 't  irnre phint. When they .eret
4  tully f t V.oTT.c we 'hall give

Recruiting Party Here Again
Lieut. Leon Kotzebue and recruit

ing party are again hero, recruiting 
for the army. They represent the 
83nd Fiel dArtillery at Fori; iBiiss, El 
Paio.

$Ta3 lanff-HTgir R ay  Tiffay 
The Wayland college and high 

H-bool taamw will play a game of
natball at Laninr grojads this nf- 

Se-tbsw Iimwww

.. t
r



THE MOST COMPLETELY EQUIPPED BAKERY ON THE
PLAINS

Shipping in wholesale lots its products to all parts of the Plains 
country. An institution where sanitary conditions are paramount 
Employing only the most expert bakers. Every product mixed by 
machinery and thoroughly baked in one of the beet ovens in the

. ---------------
• THE CITY BAKERY ' “
T. J. VanARSDELL, Proprietor.

PLAINVIEW........................................................ TEXAS

State of Texas.

WHEN OLD MAN WINTER PULLS AT YOUR COAT SLEEVE

You can thwart his designs upon you by installing in your 
home one of Cole’s Hot Blast Heaters. A fuel saver and a heat 
giver. Arcadian and Duplex Ranges for the kitchen, are work 
savers for the housewife. We carry a full line of these stoves in 
all sizes. —TJ .

THE R. C. WARE HARDWARE COMPANY 
GENERAL HARDWARE

PLAINVIEW........................................................ TEXAS

YOUR DOLLAR
If you will take your dollar to Piggly Wiggly, you will And that 

il will purchase 20 cents rore in value for you than you can pur
chase elsewhere.

Your dollar at Piggly Wiggly will not buy delivery, nor blue sky 
salesmanship, nor telephone service, nor help pay the bad debts of 
others.

Your dollar at Pig.,’: *viggiy wiu uu> uu*y MAC 
and Vegetables in Your basket.

Your dollar at Piggly Wiggly buys Food Products, not Service.

A LIVE AND PROGRES.SIVE BANK IN A LIVE GROWING
TOWN

Now consolidated with the Citizens National Bank, bigger and 
stronger than ever. Deposits in excess of $2,000,000. We want 
you to make our bank your bank. Every item of business handled 
with as much care as though it were the individual business of 
the management.

THE FIR.'^T N.ATIONAL BANK 
PLAINVIEW........................................................ TEXAS

RIDE IN A HUPMOBILE— THE CAR OF DURABILITY AND
SERVK E

We are distributors for this popular make of cur in twenty-four 
counties in the Plains country, maintiiining the largest and most 
complete stock of parts to be found. Also distributors for the 
Chandler and Cleveland. Service for these make.s of cars main
tained.

SHEPARD MOTOR( OMPANY 
PLAINVIEW........................................................ TE.XAS

MARRY THE (HRL AND WE WILL FURNISH THE HOME
Exclusive agents for Sealey Mattresses, Harmograph Phono

graphs, Globe-W’emicke Book Cases, Acorn Stoves and Ranges, 
Perfection Oil Stoves, ane. Hoosier Cabinets. Funeral directors 
and embalmers; burial robes. Prompt and efficient .serv'ice; with 
auto hearse service.
W. FLAKE GARNER. Manager. M. P. GARNER. Sec.-Treas.

GARNER BROS.
FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING 

Telephone No. 105; Night .376

TO THE HOUSEWIVES OF THE PLAINS
Plains wheat this year has more gluten than most any other

wheat on the market, thus affording better rising quality, and 
making it beat for bread, biscuits and pastry cooking. Those who 
use our flour get as good quality as can be found anywhere and 
get it for less money.

ALWAYS INSIST ON HAVING OUR BRAND.
... Every Sack Guaranteed.

HARVEST QUEEN MILLS
• PLAINVIEW........................................................ TEXAS

IHE F n  EXCHANGE
(By R. Kenastti Evaa«)

Araoag tb« leading iastitationa ef Plaiavivw, 
located on one of the principle hnsiness conwn 
of the cit~ it the Farm en Exchange 
which is all ita name implica, catering to the 
farmer trade and carrying ona of the moat com
plete linea of groceries and grocery products to 
be found anywhere in the Plaini country. !%!■ 
inatitution haa been established as the fanaera 
store and is maintained as such and carries one 
of the most complete stocks of merchandise from 
whiA the farmer can choose his necessities of 
life.

The Psmvr!> Exchange wap establishad ia 
Plainview in 1918, with the increased growth 
and development of the city and the development 
of Plainview as the leading commercial center 
of the Plains country. I.uther Bailey, the man. 
ager of the store, has been with this institution 
for almost two years, and in that time has tak
en care to build up the business on a sound and 
substantial basis, handling every custorner with 
promptness and never allowing a patron to leave 
the store dissatisfied if it was possible to prw- 

it. Mi. Bhilc. hr.; l;ve-J *n piainvitw faz 
the last four years and durin gthat time has tak
en an active interest in the development of the 
resources of the Plains country, never failing to 
give his support to any undertaking which prom
ised for the development of this section. He 
managetl the Farmers Exchange from the stand- 
p«>int of not only making it a financial success 
to the owners, but als» to make it a credit to the 
city of Plainview and a desirable place at which 
to trade for the farmers of this section.

The sUx-k of merchandise nuiintaitied by tlie 
Farmers Exchange grocery incorporates S4>me of 
the nationally known lines and in every instanct' 
iv buying for this grocery .Mr. Hailey takes |>ar- 
ticular care to buy a line of men-handise which 
will ireet the demands of the buying public. Ks- 
|itn iMo> thi:: true cf *.h*“ y « r  when the nros- 
perous Conditions of the Plains i-ountry makes 
the demands for lietter merchandise and moro 
of it. He si>e«-iali*es on Juhilei* brand of flour, 
and Itailas Cream Meal, cereals and bieakf.tst 
foods in addition to all ^Uindanl lines of cen-iils. 
Foh'ers, White Swan and .Maxwell house coffws 
an I spices are handled. I.ihhy’s .and .\rmour’- 
priMlui'ts in canned gini ls, including soups, |iork 
and U>nns and other prodocts which are nation
ally known over the l ’n't«‘«l Stat«-s. The H«*e<-h. 
nut line of canned fruits and vegetatiUs is 
handled. This is a line nationally known and 
known for its lieing the high«-st class of cannisi 
merchancliso obtainable anywhere. If it Is Heech- 
mit there is not a danger but that it is the very 
best product that it is possible to find anywhere 
on the market. A wholesale business ia main
tained in kerosene and <luring the sarious sea
sons fresh fruits and vegetables are carried in 
stock. In fact, the variety of merchandise avail
able at the Fanners Exchange, and all of a high 
class makes this an exceptional desirable place 
at which to trade.

The farmers of this section make the Farm
ers Exchange their headquarters oecause of the 
high values and courteous treatment and prompt 
see\-ice they always receive at this institution 
and again the extensive patronage accorded the 
.store makes it pos.sible for Mr. Bailey to turn 
l.is stock frequenty, which means that all pro- 
duct.s on the shelves are always the very fresh
est and best to be found anywhere. AU goods 
going out from this store are sold under a guar
antee and the patronage of those wishing to 
*r- de at a particular .store, giving dollar for 
dollar in value and the lowest possible per rent 
of legitimate profit, Is soBeited. Every one vis 
iting Plainview ia nvted to make the Farmers 
Fxrbange govery ther beadauarters.

DISHES AND COOKING UTENSILS

Wo are now showing a very large and choice stock of Dishes 
and Cooking Utensils, and want yo\i to coke and see same. You 
will be pleased. The prices are right, too.

Visit our store often, and it will be to your interest.

FRANK’S NECESSITY STORE 
H. L. A. FRANK, Proprietor

FREE—A Plainview Pennant with $2.60 purchases, one to a eua- 
tomer.

IF ANYTHING IS NEEDED FOR WHEEL EQUIPMENT WE
HAVE IT

The largest line of Federal Tires and Tubes to be found any* 
where in the Plains country. Our service car carrying air, repairs, 
and everything for the car wheel in distress is always st your dis< 
posal if you but telephone 73.

MeGLASSON-ARMSTRONG RIEBBER COMPANY 
‘‘On Auto Row"

PLAINVIEW........................................................TEXAS

REX ALL Ĉ OODS

Are arriving every day. We are trying to suf^ly your needs of 

these wonderful products.

T !ir  DYE DPI^G < (»MPANY 
West Side Square

PLAINVIEW................................................. ......
Poone 23 

TEXAS

THE UOOL (KTOBER DAYS

remind.s us of the real c-nld weather that is not far off, and th'.t 
pos.sibly we may need some more suitable apparel, for both in
doors and out.

In completing your preparations for fall and winWr do not f I 
to visit our store. We believe you will find qualities and valu m 
here that are une<]uuU‘d elsewhere, for .Men, Women, Roys an I 
Girls.

I ARTEK-HOUSTON’S
"We plea.se our customers interest first'

WHY TAKE ( HANCES WITH UNSANITARY METHODS OK
WASHING

Our laundry will turn out work us high class as the most fa>i - 
»lious can desin*. ch«-aiH'r than the wa-sh woman, and under t, * 
.'■trictist of .sanitary conditi«»ns. .'s|)ecial one day work, with fr. o 
delivery to all |mrts of the city. Kxpn*ss charges paid on all o.it 
ol town work, giving two day ser\ice,

THE 1‘LAINVIEW LAUNDRY 
JOHN W. GRAY, I’rnprietor

• IM,A1NVIEW........................................................TEXAS

WHEN WE SAY QUH K SERVICE WE MEAN SERVICE
• RIGHT NOW"

Our eijuipnienl is such as to cause n«» long delays in supplying 
your car with ga.soline, oils, accessories, tires, vulcanizing work, 
in fact everything nece.s.sary to the «»peration of an automobile.

The l>est ga.soline and oils on the market—the largest line of 
tires in the Plains countr)’.

THE QUR K SERVlCESTATlOf^*
D. B. WATSON, Prop.

PLAINVIEW........................................................TEXAS

IK) IT ELECTRICALLY

Why worry about coal shortage and strikes? Use Electric 

Heaters, Ranges, Wa.shing Machines, Grills, Irons, Percolators and 
other electrical devises.

G.-C\ ELECTRIC COMPANY
PLAINVIEW......................................................................... TEXAS

TTie Freshed of Products Always Found A t
TTiis Store

Our extensive patronage and buying connections enables us to turn our grocery stcx:k frequently assuring every
one of receiving the very best produclts and fresh. Standard brands of goods found on our shelves, Van Camps 
products, Libbys and Armours and other popular brands. The ^ore where farmers loves to trade.

Ine Farmers Exchcinge
Plainview, Texas

A
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Prize Turkey Days
Wednesday, Nov. 12th

and

Saturday, Nov. 15th
We will give

$10 for the largest number from one party 
$10 for the load hauled from the farthest dis
tance.

Panhandle Produce Company
At new home west of passenger station, neiit to 
Nobles Bros. Wb*)5esa!e

WANT COLUMN
Try k a-Hni-ad*. In the New*. Only 

< • woru. miniMiimi chafK« l.t  a
tune.

WATSON’H BL'SlNM a COLLMK 
>a the beat.

For Sale. - 
gaa.

■ewley.—D. F. M«r-
3l-F 7t-».

CREAM WANTED—We test sad
for it here.—Rucker Produce Ce.

AGON TO TRADE FOR FEKD.— 
S. S. Sloneker, phone 276. 62-tf.

I READ THli>— Several nice little 
huinee fur sale on easy payment plan. 

I Will take Bome trade. Get one l>efore 
j school start.* and save rent.—W. R 
; Knight.

j.SHKEF FOR SALE—Forty fullblood 
.Shrop.shire rums, half yearlings, half 
lambs, $20 each.—R. L. Hooper, Run*: 
ningwater. 47-9t.

WE INSURE EVERYTfllNG
Including Complete Facilities for

Fire Insurance, Live Stock Insurance, Combined 
Farm Property Insurance, Automobile Insurance, 
Fidelity Bonds, Southwestern Life Insurance.

We would appieciate at least a share of your

Fire Insurance

Knoohuizen & Boyd
Room 23, F irst National Bank Bldg.

FOR RENT—Two light hou.sekeep- 
ing room.*, front and back entrances. 
—F]lm and h.'ast Fourth Streets.

I'OR K.\LE—1 Dapple Gray Perch-1 
eron horse, weight about 2000 pounds. 
Texa.' I.and & Development Co.

Announcement |
See in another space Dr. L. N. Pen | 

(nook’s card, a.s a Diet Specialist. I

Highest Cash Prices Paid
Turkey hens under 7 pounds and toms under 11 
pounds not wanted.
See our up-to-date storage plant.

Panhandle Produce Co
One Block W est Station

FOR SALB--One 4-year-old cow and ] 
young heifer calf.—Phone 116, G. E. j 
lA>wis. 50-3UC i

$100,000 TO LOAN
On Improved and Unimproved

Flurm Lands and City Property
Lx)ng time, liberal payment options, current rate of inter
est. Quick action, no delays, money ready when title is 
ready.

Malone & Jackson, Grant Bldg.

WA.NTED - .Maize headers; also 
farmers wanting maize headed comej 
to Ben’s Sanitary Shop. 29

WANTED—A piano for its keep; no 
children.—Phone 640. Mrs. Blanton.

(JOOD AITO FOR TRADJ^-Seren 
ptt.ssenger, worth all asked—^what 
have you.—San.-som & Son. 51-tf

We are heavy a.* ever In the mar
ket for poultry, hides, eggs, etc.— 
Pannandle Produce Co., east of Al
falfa Lumber Co. 4fi

RAMS FOR SALE 
Some high grade RainbouUetts and 

Shrupshires — bargains. — Sansom & 
Son. 61-tf.

I-XIR SALK—Ten bead ef tferee and 
four year old mnlea .god sine and broke 
to work, well miikebed np and geuUe. 
One mile east ef Kress.—J. T. Uus- 
lon 39-tf.

WANTED—Mmi im i 4-hosM 
to ran eeeehieder. Mea tmi 
tanas to wosli taMtan 4inc. Wmk 1 
1-2 mUm  eM* of PlnisTtow—f a n s  
Lmmi ft DeentafMMBt Co. 44

FOR SALE OR TRADE—3 Maxwell 
trucks, 1 Ford truck, several good 
second-hand cars in good shape.— 
Phone 677. Roy Lipscomb. 3l.tf.

MEN AND WOMEN WANTED— 
Salary $24, full time, 50c an hour 
spare time, selling guaranteed hosi
ery to wearer. Experience unneces
sary.—Guaranteed Mills, Norris
town, Pa.

WANTED—Hides, poultry and eggs. 
—Panhandle Produce Co.

FOR S’—i9i« n:cdcl To

JOB PRINTING—The News wants 
to do your job printing. Best work, 
quick service, reasouabta prices.— 
Phone 97.

ing car, at Ford Hospital.

FOR R.'VRGAINS in new and second
hand windmills see or phone S. S. 
Sloneker. 42-tf.

Q i/ A U T Y  C O A L A T  ALL T iM C S

fo^ R oN N E R -P R IC E K R A IN
V  COALy y  PHONE I 1 6 2  VNAY

PLAINVIEW, TEXAS.

FOR S.4LE -1 Bay .Mare with mule 
I colt, $165.00; 1 Bay F'illey, coming 3, 
i a good one, $M5.00; 1 Sorrel Horse, 
I 1150 pounds, 12 years old, $40.00; 1 
Dixie Grinder, for grinding heads for 

j stock, $125.00; 1 good Buggy Har- 
I ix'ss, $H.00; 1 'Jiurnet Piano, $600 pia
no, $350.00.—M. J. Baird, Room 35 

I Grant fildg., Plainview, Texas.

WANT TO lU'Y—A 2 or 3 room! 
house to move 6 mile,* north of Lock- * 
ney. Give price, condition, location. 
— Geo. B. Lucas, Austin, Texas. 50-4

M A.NTh'J) - To rent on halves a 150 
to 400 acre farm, cl«!«e to Plainview. 
Write Sligar Bros., care J. 1. Mc
Donald, Kt. 2, Lubbock, Texa.s. 52-4t

. REAL KARtiAlN—640 acres in 7
I —  -- ------------ I miles of railroad, all good land, un-

^ Pl'ILSK FOl’ND—On streets of Plain- der fence, 125 in clutivation. Selling
H O l'8 E K K > T 'IN (; R(‘K»MS. 2 blocks w Aiv i t .u - v .irr. •••u erv | view about ten days ago, containing
from square.— Mrs. L. I>altan. D Ivurker Pnwiuee lo money. Owner call and de.scribe.

CIGARETTE
If you want to know what tare and 
onuaual enjoyment Camels provide 
smoke them in comparison with any 
cigarette in the world at any price!

CAMELS are a cigarette revelation any 
way 3fOUconsider themi Take qtiality, 

or refre^ing flavor and fragrance; or, that 
wonderftil meilow-mild-smoothness you 
never before got in a cigarette smokel Yet* 
Cameb are so full-bodied and so tull-of- 
satisfiaction you marvel that so much de
light could be put into a cigarettcl

Camels expert blend of choice Turk’̂ h 
and choice Etomestic tobaccos makes them 
60 irresistibly appetizing! And, the blend 
explains why it is possible for you to smoke 
Camels liberally without tiring your taste! 
You will pre fer Camels to either k in d  
o f  tobacco sm oked straight!

cheap in order to rais« some money. 
Price $16.50 per acre, good terms. For 
further information, write or wire. 
Geo. W. Lash, Real Estate, Happy, 
Texa.*. 51-4t

FOR SALE—-l.«ase on section of 
land, twelve miles southeas't of Plain- 
view, 500 acres in cultivation, good 
improvements, live stock, implements 
and 200 acres wheat.—G. W. Yancy, 

I Rt. A, Plainview.

NOTICE—This is give notice that I 
have withdrawn my land from the 
market, and all agents will please 
govern themselves accordingly.—J, O. 
Brown.

FOR SALE—I team Gray Horses, 9 
and 10 yean  old, 1560 pounds each.
$126.00 set of brass mounted harness 
$400.00; 1 good Bradley disc, lika 
new, $30.00; 1 John Deere lister, $36; 
1 Dow Mower and rake, like new, 
$50.00; 1 3-section Harrow, $26.00; 
—M. J. Baird, Room 35 Grant Bldg., 
Plainview, Texas.

MR. STtKTv SALESMEN—The op
portune time to sell our stock to a 
certain class of leads that have the 
money that we will furnish is NOW. 
Agents are making from $150.00 to 
$200.00 per week. Write N. B. 
Knight, Fiscal Agent, 908 Commerce 
St., Houston, Texa.s, for full parti
culars. 50-4t

Car of fine box apples at Rucker 
61-2t Produce Co., southeast comer of 

square. *

$2.'» WEEKLY—Men, Women. Adver
tise. Start candy factory at home, 
small room, anywhere. We tell how 
and furnish everything.—Specialty 
Candymaking House, 5 South 18th. 
St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Meet me at the Cldsmobile and

I'OR S.\LE—Two lots close in front
ing east, will sell 60, 76, 80 or 100 
feet. Apply to Mrs. L. W. Dalton.

Osklcnd Service Station.

LOOK 4T THESE PRICES
For Sale or Trade.

Section 15, I.,eagae 244, I,amb county 
not leased for oil, unimproved. What 
have you to offer. Box 442, Seymour, 
Texas. S3 4t

Rucker wants lots of turkeys. Be 
sure to see him at produce house, 
southeast comer of square.

: Hams, per lb.................. ............. . S5c
Dry Salt Meat, per lb......... ........  ISc
Spuds, 100 lbs.............................  $3.46
Good Syrup, per gallon ---------  Tie
Sweet Potatoes, per lb......... ........  ie

Butter-substituta, lb. .... ..........  4$c
(Bull Dog tomatoes, can ........... l ie

Cora, 2 cana for ..........................  l ie
Watch this space next week.

If you have good mulee see A. L. 
I,anford, the mule buyer. In the mar
ket all the year around. I buy and 
sell every day, one or carload.—A. L. 
I.anford, day phone 550, night phone 
217.

A few buekata ef eyrap l«ft ta 
sell at 7ic. C«Mk Groeery Oe.

WANTED—Wheat or field pasturage 
for lambs.—Sansom ft Soa. 61-ttf.

Cash Grocery Co.
PHONE 101

Dr. L. N. Pennock

FOR SALE—Big-bene Poland-ChiBa 
male, registered. Schrock ft Son, 7 
miles eoutheast. 28-tf.

FOR SALE—Five room house on 
West Seventh street. Terms.—R. A. 
Underwood. S4.tf.

lIu rS E S  TO RENT—Residences and 
bufir.ess.—Phone 483. 43-tf.

Cmdc'. ar. .old 
in mcmnil^ '»Uy nnnimti pmck~ 

.y  - r itn n ttn n ;  or ton 
poekmkm 1300 aioroitoo) In a 
f/tt^no-po$/or-covmrtttearient. 
K 'a tirangly rocom nm nj thim 
oorton k>t tSm homo or oOco 
aapply or wbon rom tn r o l

Youll realize pretty quick, too, that 
among the many reasons you smoke Camels 
is their freedom from any unpleasant cigG- 
relty aftertaste or unplea&int cigaretty odorl

Once yo u  kn o w  Camels yo u  w o n ’t 
take m uch stock in premiums, coupons 
or ̂ ifts !  You*II pre fer Camci qu:ility!
R XREYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., M^uuton-?j'uu.. IJ. c.

FARM FOR 8ALE--160 well improved 
tann fenced and cross fenced, 80 In 
cultivation, balance pasture, 40 acres 
hog tight, shade trees and truit, good 
house, 4 rooms, painted and roded, two 
porches, la-re barn, painted and roded, 
with drlvc'v.Ty, room for 12 head of 
horses on on,» side, cribs and gr.annry 
on the other, large hay loft; well ai;d 
windmill at kitchen door, water piped 
to slock tank under ground, with pipes 
to Irrigate ; large earthen tank stock
ed with fish; good largo lota fenced 
with woven wire and swinging pates. 
Only one mile to R. U. town, high 
school and churches, telephone and k 
r. 1*. Good crops to s’.iow wlal the 
i.-imi produces. 40 acres fall wheat In 
and up. Good terms. Inquire at News 

; offtes.

Meet me at the Oldsniohiie a ’ 
Oakland Service Station

WANTED—To buy a fresh milch 
cow, nothing but first-class one will 
be considered.—C. B. Reees, phone 
478. 51-st.

FOR SALE—1 brindle cow, fresh witfc 
first calf, $65.00; 1 milk Durham cow 
fresh with first calf, $75.00; 1 black 
Jersey, will be fresh Dec. 12, $125.00; 
1 fawn Jersey, will be fresh Jan. 10, 
$125.00; 1 fawn Jersey, will be fresh 
Nov. 1, $125.00; 1 good 2-year-old 
Jersey bull, $40.00.—M. J. (Baird, 
room 35 Grant Bldg., Plainview, Tex-

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 
Suite 6 Fuqua Building 

Diet Specialist 
Phone: Office 819; Res. 209 

AMARILLO, . . . TEXAS

CITATION ON APPUCA’nON
FOR PROBATE OF WILL

as.

I't'U S \L E —Five roji-i h.iuse and 
hath, icross from MeG.oriis'. church. 
R. C. Ware. 37-tf.

1A)ST—Red bald-faced «ow, D anded 
I ar over K on left hip. — W U. Kny- 
l'<?, Runningivater, TiO-St

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or Any Constab&s of
Hale County, Greeting;

You are hereby commaudad to 
cause to be published once each week 
for a period of ten days before the 
return day hereof, in a newspap;/ of 
general circulation, which ha i been 
comtantly And regularly |iii*'is*Hd 
for a period of not less than one year 
in said Hale County, a copv of the 
ft l'ow r.g notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To all persons interested in the Es- 
' tate  of Will C. Curtis, deceased, H. 
! V. Curtis has filed in the County 
'Court of Hale county, an application 
'fo r appointment as tem pera^ admin- 
! istrator of the Estate of Will C. Cur
tis, deceased, which appointment will 
be made permanent at the December 
(1919) Term of County Court, if not 
contested. Which will be heard a t 
the next regular term of said court, 
commencing on the 1st Monday in 
I>ecember, A. D. 1919, the same be
ing the 1st day of December, A. D. 
1919, at the court house thereof, in 
Plainview, Texas, a t which time all 

I persons interested in said Estate may
IT)R SALE — Quarter-section near 
Olton, in Lamb county, Texas*—R* 
S. .Snare, Ijiko Miss. 49-tf

a p ^ a r  and contest said application, 
sh'fuld they desire to do so.

I Herein fail not, but hare you be-

MISS ETHEL NcClRDY
PIANO TEACHER

Graduate of Michigan Btjite ^onnal 
Conservatory.  ̂ ^

' fore said court on the said first day 
' of the next term thereof this Wfit, 
iwith your tztam  Utwieun,
’ how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the aeal 
: of Raid court, at office in Plainview, 
i Texas, this the ^ h  day of November, 
i A. D. 1919.

JO. W. WAYI.ANIL

. r
ii
lU(
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The Plainvie w News
Published Tuesday and Friday at 

I FUinyiew, Hale County, Texas. __

* J . M. ADAMS- Editor and Owner

O C - I E T Y
Entered as aecond-claaa matter, 

Mey 28, 1906 at the Postoffice at 
Plainview, Texas, under the Act of 
Ceagrcje of March 8, 1879.

Subscription Rates
One Year.... ............   J1.60
Six Months.—................................... 86
Three Months^-------- ----    .60

The News is glad to publish social 
items and when you or your neigh
bors, club, society or lodge have any 
kind of a social, please write out an 
item about it or phone 97 or 562.

Paper Prices Are Soaring
The price of newspaper print pa

per has gone up fully 40 per cent 
within the past several weeks and is 
now costing practically four times 
what it did before the war. At the 
present pricae the paper, tnk and 
postage that goes into a year's is
sues of the News actually costs us 
much more than the |1.50 we get 
for a subeription—for the prices of 
ink and postage have also doubled 
erithin the past three years.

The price is enough to worry a 
publisher until he is grey-haired, but 
that isn’t  the worst part of it— t̂be 
supply is so limited that hundreds of 
papers are suspending because they 
cannot get paper to print on. The 
News has bMn lucky in its foresight 
in getting several tons, which will 
carry it into next spring, when it 
is hoped the supply may be increas
ed.

Only by each subscriber renewing 
hi* *ubecription promptly upon its 

"r’ -.T hope anywsjr* 
near brake even on our subscription 
lis t If your subscription has expir
ed, please send us $1.50 at once so 
we won’t be put to the expense and 
extra work of sending out statements.

Ellerd-Bamdollar
A quiet wedding was solemnized 

Sunday ;>ftemoon at the home of 
J. J. Ellerd, 901 Restriction street, 
when Miss Elsie Ellerd and Sgt. 
Charles BarnJoliar were united in 
marriage.

Mrs. Jasper Ellerd played the wed
ding march as the bridal party des
cended the stairs.

The bride wore a suit of dark pur
ple tricotine, with accessories to 
match, and carried an arm bouquet 
of white roses. Rev. E. E. Robinson 
officiated, using the beautiful ring 
ceremony.

Only members of the imm^iate 
family were present.

Miss Elsie is the youngest daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Ellerd of 
this city, and Sgt. Bamdollar was 
peren|ly discharged from military

of three tables. Mrs. E. H. Humph
reys was elected president, and the 
other members are Mesdames D. F. 
Sansom, R. C. Joiner, J. O. Wyckoff, 
J. P. Crawford, George Droke, Rob
ert Alley of Hale Center, Miss Sarah 
Ross.

Mrs. Joiner had as special guests 
Mrs. A. B. Martin, Mrs. Chas. Saig- 
ling and Mrs. Knox of Kansas City.

I'Ootball Boy* hkijoy 
Fried Chicken Picnic Supper

Mrs. J. C. Goodwin was hostess 
to Profs. Morris and Hamilton and 
the*r football teams at the Goodwin 
dairy west of town Saturday night. 
The boys fried chickens on a large 
bonfire in the yard, and Mrs. Good
win furnished them with hot biscuits 
and pickles. They had a great time, 
so they report.

Histoory of Hale County 
Chapter Competed.

The history of the Hale County 
Chapter A. R. C. is completed and 
ready for mailing. Throe copies have 
been made. One for filing with the 
chapter records, on* to be sent to 
the headquarters of the Southwrestem 
Division at St. Louis, and one to be 
sent to Washington.

The history is a complete record

Rev. E. C. Painter Selected 
As .4saociational Secretary 

The board of the Staked Plaint 
Baptist association hold a meeting 
in Plainvi'jw Wednesday, and elected 
Rev. E. C. Painter, pa.stor of the ] 
Baptist church at Hale Center, as 
missionary enlistment secretary for 
the association.

Methodist Conference Meets 
In Lubbock Tomorrow

The Northweet Texas Methodist 
conference wil 1 convene in Lubbock 
tomorrow, with Bishop McMurry pre
siding. Presiding Elder A. L. Moure, 
Rev. M. n. Hill and maybe others 
went this morning. Dr. Robinson, 
Rev. S. J. Upton and other Method
ists will go tonight and tomorrow 
morning.

service, having been in the m ^ical wonderful work done by the
department camp at hospital at 
Douglas, Arizona.

After a trip to Everett, Pennsyl
vania, the home of the groom and

members of the chapter during the 
war period and afterwards in the 
refuge* work.

It is illustrated by photographs
where he has business interests, they ' j,. Cochrane, which show
will make their home in Plainview.

Funeral of Mr*. Roy Mabe
'The remainr of Mrs. Roy Mabe, 

who died in California, arrived here 
yesterday afternoon, accompanied by 
Mr. Mabe and little daughter, age 
two and a half years, and were taken 
to the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C. Ware.

The funeral was held at the Meth
odist church at 10 o’clock this morn
ing, in the presence of many .sorrow
ing relatives and friends. Bishop E. 
A. Temple of the Episcopal church, 
of Amarillo, conducted the service, 
and he was assi.sted by Dr. E. E. 
Robinson, pa>tor of the Methodist 
church. Mrs. Albert Hinn, Mrs. E. 
L. Doland, Messrs. T. and Will 
Stockton, sang. The iloral offerings 
were very profuse. Interment fol
lowed at the cemetery.

Bride Invitee Frienda 
iTo iiee L>bc'i

Mias mow Lamb, who ia to be 
married tomorrow, invited a number 
of her most intimate friends to the 
Lamb home Saturday afternoon, to 
see the display of linen. The rooms 
were decoiute<l in white and yellow 
chrysanthemums.

Mrs. J. W. Westcoal Dies 
Mrs. Hattie Westcoat, wife of J. 

W. Westcoat, died at the home of 
her (laughter, Mrs. M. C. Hancock, 
in Amarillo, yesterdav afternoon at 
2:45 o’clock. She and Mr. Westcoat 
were there on a visit and for her to 
take treatment for a cnronic stomach 
trouble, from which she had been 
suffering for a long time.

The remains were brought here 
last night, and the funeral will be 
held at the- Church of Chri.st this af
ternoon at 3 o’clock, Elders R. M. 
Peace and W. B. conducting
the service. Interment will follow 
at the cemetery. She was a memlier 
of the Church of Chr\st.

She leaves an aged husband, a son, 
Curtis Westcoat, of this city, and a 
daughter, Mrs. Hancock, of Amarillo.

The family moved to Plainview 
about eleven years ago, coming from 
Arkansas, though they were origin- 

-ally from Tennessee.
She had many friends who regret 

her death.

TODAY’S LOCAL MARKET
Butter, lb. ....... ........... . 55c to 60c
Butterfat, lb...............................  68c
Ersts, per dozen ..............   50c
Hens, per Ib.................. 20c
Fryers, per lb............................. 20c
Wheat, per bushel ..............  $2.07
Oats, per bushel ..............   65c
Alfalfa, per ton, best ------  $27
Kaffir and maize, ton dry .... $17
Hides, grec ___  20c; dry .... 25c
Millet hay, per ton ................  $16

 ̂ Visits of the Stork
Bor nto Mr. and Mrs.:

Otto Sammann, 10 miles northea.st 
of Plainview, Nov. 7, boy; named 
John Fred Henry.

A. E. Tunberg, north of Plainview, 
Nov. 7, bey; named Edward Frede- 

* rick.

On tables the linen and also a num
ber of the wedding fresents received 
were displayed.

Mrs. Casey Hughes showed the

scenes on Armistice Day and of the 
Fourth of July celebration.

The historian, Mrs. Tom Carter, 
wishes to extend her thanks U the 

following, who sssiste<l materially 
in making the history a success: 
Mi.ss Mary Cox for the typewriting, 
Mrs. B«'nnington and Gerald V. 
Smith for decorating the covers and 
J. M. Adams for assistance in bind- 

' ing.

Sll.VERTO.N

Nov. 7.—The gin here has corn- 
linen. which was in surprising abund- nu-ncwl work, to the gratification of
ance and daintiness; .Mrs, R. A. Un- 
dcrwoiHl and Mrs. Ed. Morehead

our cotton farmers.
Work was commenccnl yesterday on

served hot chocolate, cakes and mints the foundation for the new building 
to the gfests in the dining room, t„ erected for the Church of 
and .Miss l.ouella Lamb had charge'('hrj.;t
of the brde': book, in which 
gue.sts registered then names.

the

.\rthur .Middleton, Hass-Baritone. 
Sings in Plainview

Sam Barton is constructing a nice 
residence for himself on the west
nifio «̂ **A4*t i** tUs* •e***#̂
of town.

Mrs. lid Thomas, who was tak< n

Baptist $75,000,006 Canpaiga 
Program for Sumlay Afteraooe

The following program will be 
tendered at the Baptist church Sun
day afternoon at 2:30 in the interest 
of the “Baptist $76,000,000 Cam
paign:”

Song.
Scripture Reading—Mrs. T. D. Lip

scomb.
Prayer—.Mother Jones.
Solo—selected.
Trio—selected.

Talk—Mr*. R. F. Ivey
Talk- .Mr,. J  M
Violin solo—Prof. Crabb. I
Song—-“Millions for the Master."
Prayer.
.411 the lathe* of the church are 

especially invited.

I.ast night at the Presbyterian to the sanitarium at Plumview’ the 
church, Arthur .Middleton, the emin-.early part of !a»t w.vl; for an opern- 

ent ba.s-i-baiitone singer, formerly tion for rpjH-ndicitis is reported get- 
of the .MeirofMilitan Opera Company, along satisfaetorily.
gave a concert, with .Mr. Powell Wea- ' .Mr. ami .Mrs. T. B. t'ampln-U of
ver as accompanist. More than two ■ Plainview, oi-1 friends of the Gootl- 
h -mired ;>eop!e attended, and were m ar’s, were here a few days thi; week 
delighted with the . inging. It was visiting at th«* home of Mr. and .Mr.-, 
indeed a treat to the music-lovers of Clyde Goodman, while Clyde's fath-
th eommunity.

.‘-loiong the mo.-t delighted people 
in the audience were Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Moore of north of town. Mr. 
Middleton was a neighbor boy of

er .iml mother weiv here .'•’tar.

<;i«CH Royalty to  O rphanage 
■Mr. K. Davis of Tahoka has 

given to the Texas Methodist Or.
their’s in Iowa, and was a pupil in phanage at Waco, one eighth of his 
the school .Mr. Moore taught at Miss- i royalty on .50 acres -if his land in 
ouri Valley, Iowa, twenty years ago, j Hes,i,.mona oil field. This i* now es- 
-Nhen only a lad of fourteen years. | timate-l to Ik- worth $.17,000. This 
In fact, Mr. .Moore takes some credit i j* the second gift ho has made, for 
for starting him on his musical car. j i,<.j„.voIcnce. of his royalties in this 
eer, /liy having 'i-nipIo\«ed a mu.sic|oi] fip],), having given one eighth of 
•eacher for the school and under his royalties on the same tract of
th is teacher he begun his musical 
training. Mr. Moore Ea.vs he worked 
him.self through college after finish
ing high -chool, and got his musical 
education by hard work while sup
porting himself. He now lives in 
New Y'ork city, and is an all-Ameri
can singer. .Mr. Moore said this 
morning, “He is .still the same unaf- i 
fected boy he was in school, and has I 
kept him.self from the vices of most 
eminent singers.”

land to the “Supenirnuate Endow
ment F'und’’ of the Central Texas 
Conference, of the Methodist church. 
—Tahoka News.

Will Be Continued
The lessons in Home Hygiene and 

care of the Sick are proving so in
teresting that the question is being 
constantly a.sked “Will the lessons 
continue?” The answer is “Yes.” 
Mrs. Ross will teach as long as she 
has a class.

The classes now underway will 
close this week.

Other.s will begin next Monday. 
The afternoon class will begin at 2, 
the night class at 6. A class will he 
taught in the morning if a suffici
ent number so desire.

Come and register.

I’rominent Man’s Wife Dies
Lubbock, Nov. 3.—Mrs. Ollie R. 

Porter, wife of (’hief of Police Por
ter of Fort Worth, was found uncon
scious in her room in the .M. G. Ab
ernathy apartments Sunday morning 
at 10:30 and die<i two hours later 
from an unknown cause.

Mrs. Porter was 47 years of age 
She ia a sister to Mrs. Mullie D. Ab
ernathy of this city and had been 
visiting here for several weeks. Her 
duaiphter, Mrs. Charles Rush, also 
resides here. Funeral services will 
be held here today.

; Buffet Supper for 
' Briday Party Tonight

H. F. Meadows has a letter from 
the colonel-superintendent of Culver 
Military Academy at Culver, Indiana, 
saying that his son, Frank .Meadows, 
was ‘‘honor man” for the month in 
English history, and that his stand
ing in the school is very high.

An election has been order(*d held 
in Lubbock December 1st to vote on 
a bond issue of $100,000 for street 
paving, $15,000 for extension of the

KRh>S
Nov. ti .Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Skip- 

worth, Jr., accompanied by Mra. J. 
W. SkipMorth, Sr., motored to Plain- 
view Tuesilay.

.Mr*. W. G. Butt* i in New Mexi
co thi* week, visiting her mother.

Rev. Watts, our .MelhiHiist pastor, 
held hi* regular appointment at Whit- 
fi--id Sunday.

Tu<*day. In-'ing a holiday, J W Ad- 
kis.-eii, l>ookkeep<'r ut the l>ank, was 
in .Xmurillo on bu*ine.-x

Dr. W 11. Brii kers, under the dir- 
estion of the Anti-Suluon l*-*gue of 
Texa--. lec'urvd at the Baptist church 
Tue-!.,y night.

The Bat tis< lado uid -ociety m« t 
Tue-dr.y afternoon at the home of 
.Mrs. W. I*. F\nn.-. Refre-Jhment-
were served and all |ot ■ nt report a 
spU-ndid tmve.

.M' - J 'nnet'e  Millei of Vmiirillo, 
is here tl '.e’'; vi iting her friend. 
Mi- Ethyin Edwanlo

.Mrs. V. (’. C<io|H-r left Tue-iiay for 
her home in Skytoot. Okla.. after an 
evtendi-d v--i; with her sister, .Mr*. 
.M. FL D gge.

yuite a n" nilK*r of young people 
were entertained at the home of .Mr. 
and .Mr*. Grundy, F’riday night, with 
a Hallowe’en party. All pres«-nt »ay 
the evening wa.s one among the mer
riest ever spent.

The Glee club pave a nice enter- 
t.iiiii:ont F'riduy night, under the 

directfon of .Mrs. J. W Fllliott. with 
Mr*. McGIns.son a* hader, Mr. Flm- 
e«t Skipworth, president, and .Mis* 
F.thlyn F'dawrds a.* pianist. Two 
readings were given, one by F'rnest 
Skipworth and the other by Tony 
Vaughn. AIs<) two solos, one by Mr*. 
M<GIas»on and the other by .Mr. Ros.s 
Wingo. One ({uaitette by Mr*. El
liott, .Mr*. .Mi'Gla.sson ,Mr. Ross W’in- 
go and Mr. Chas. Webb. The entire 
entertainr-ent was splendid .md the 
pr-Keed* of thi* will be used in the 
intere.st of the town. The stage wa.s 
dtvorated with Hallowe’en color*— 
black and yellow.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaza way of Happy 
were in Kres.s Monday.

Barnett O’Bryan, editor of the 
Tulia Herald, was in Kres* Sunday, 
in the interest of the third roll call 
for Red Cross members.

Rev. and Mrs. Watts were in Plain- 
view Tuesday.

I.<ee Houser of Amarillo, en route 
I from Amarillo to Plainview, stopped 
jherc a few minutes .Monday.

-Miss Ri'th Overley, who is teaching 
school near Kress, had to close her 
school the latter part of last week 
on account of being sick; but we are 
glad to report her at wor kthis week.

Child’s Neck Broken in Fall 
The 6-year-old son of John C. Bul

loch, living at Bovina, fell from a 
horse Thursday and broke his neck. 
The boy had been placed astride the 
hoise and as the animal started to 
walk away the little lost his balance 
and fell off. Death was instantan

.Mr. and Mrs. E. C. I.*mb will to
night give a buffet supper to the j electric lightin-' .system and $10,000 
bridal party in the laimb-McGlasson  ̂for exten.sion of the water system, 
wedding, which will occur at the
Methodist church tomorrow at noon. 
The supper will be at the Lamb home 
after the rehearsal at the church.

Mr*. Bromley Entertains

eous.

Rev. H. L. Hughes, pastor of the

Rev. Gordon I.-ang, pastor of the 
Presbyterian church in Plainview, 
was in the city during the latter part 
of last week, acting a.s advance agent 
and superintendent for the Redpath- 
Horner Chautauqua.—Tahoka News.

- — Methodist church in Ralls, and wife 
will ksv* fa •  few day* for Japan, 
Vhara they will become missionaries, 
f l e y  will tail from San Francisco 
Nov. 24.

With Bridge Party
Mrs. J. J. Bromley entertained a

few friends Friday afternoon with | Holland announces that it will not 
bridge .there being three tables of .surrender the former kaiser to the 
the games. Mrs. Harrel won high allies for trial. 5?o far, however, no 
score. Tlie hostess served a salad demand hi's been made for him by 
course. the allie.s.

I L.4TEST GE.NERAI. NEWS 
Congre.ss yesterday refu.sed to scat 

Victor L. 'Berger, the socialist, elect- 
leii from Milwaukee, Wis., on account 
'of his being convicted of violating the 
espionage law during the war. Only; 
one congressman voted to seat him. i 

A severe storm and blizzard ia 
raging across the northern and mid-' 
central states, with the thermometer 
as low as 16 above zero in Chicago j 
yesterday. Heavy .snows lay on the 
ground in Nebraska, Colorado, Min
nesota and the Dakotas. I

Congress will vote on the railroad 
return bill Saturday.

Seeds For Fall Planting
Poultry supplies all kinds

Ws buy Sudan, NlUet, Naise, Kaffir,,all others 
if good.

C. E. W hite Seed Co. Plainview

Criticism and
Citizenship

It b  the pUiin, public duty of eveiy 
citizen to criticize proposed govern
ment measures believed to be harmful.

SiA-ift & Company is in a better pos
ition perhaps, than others, to under
stand the meat packing busincF's In all 
its relations to public and private inter
e s ts . e v e n  th o n jx h  th e  n ih e m  m;>v h a v e  
been givinif the subject a great dê il of 
sincere attention.

Swift & Company b con\ Inced that 
interference with its legitimate business 
function by goverruitcnial aj^encies, 
however well mtentioned, would I'r an 
injury to every man, wum<»n :iivd 
child TA'iio wants meat to eat, as well 
ns to the men who rrtise the ne.it end 
to those who dress and dbiributc it.

Maximum cervicc that cannot 
monopolize because of keen competi
tion and lack of control over sources 
of supply is fumbhed at a minimum 
of profit—a fraction of a cent per 
pound from all sources.

Therefore Swift & Company b 
taking every legitimate step of citizen
ship to prevent such interference.

These advertisements are intended 
to help 3fou. and to help Congress 
decide what b  best to be done. Mis
takes are costly and apt to be harmful 
in these trying times.

Let u« »t.nd you •  Swift ‘‘Dollar.’* 
Addraa.* Swift ft Company, 

Uvion Stock Yarda, Chicago, DL

Swift & Company, U.S. A.

Shipping Drilling Tools to Poet 
Drillera H. H. and G. G. Greene, 

are this week shipping the tools that 
were used to drill the oil well of the 
Tahoka Oil A Gas Co. to Post, where 
they have a contract to drill a well 
in that section.—Tahoka News.

Patton Houbo
C. H, PATTON, Prop, 

Opposite Overall’* Bam 
Meal* 85c Beds 25e tad  50c

‘r -  ?
Meet me at the Oldsmobile and 
k ^ d  Senrk* Station. __

Bridge Clab Organised Messrs. W. I. and Wm. Snell, pho-
I A r^iimber of ladies nnet with Mr*, tographen, were over at Bovina last 
R. C,^JoliMr Thursday afternoon and week, making moving picture flbns 
or;^nis*d the Thursday Bridge club of the farm and ranch of Col. Bester.

V ‘ __________

Pie Supper at Happy Union 
Misses Fleda and Margaret Burt, 

teachers of Happy Union school, an
nounce a pie sapper will be held at 
ths school house Saturday night.

Judge R. C. Joiner and the other 
court officers went to Dimmit Sun
day, where he convened district eomt 
Monday morning.

Dickens county won fourth and 
Lynn county fifth on county agricul
tural exhibit* at the Waco Cotton

Dr. P, E, BERNT
DENTIST

# t

OCBca avar Third NaHaaal Baak 
PhcM n t  Plalaviaw, Taxi

Palace.



THE ENLARGED
Plainview Mercantile Co./

Specials In Ladies’ and Hisses’ Ready-
to-Wear

Blouse Week Sale
The National Blouse week is Nov. 10 to 18. 
We have gathered in quite a collection of 
beautiful blouses for this special 8 days sell
ing and are offering some attractive garments 
at attractive prices for this short period of 
time. The regular price range is $4.50 to 
♦‘M.50. We are marking a special pri:e for 
this special occasion. Come see the display 
and hear the price.

PERSONAL MENTION

ts

Special Offerings A re

Silk dr* sscs. Serge dresses, Tricolett dresses, Tric
otine dresses, Coat Suits and Coats. A special
liioL fr*a»»thMr w i th  h>W oa r lv  SCO-

son’s nutiibers at very attractive prices. These 
are all placed out on our rticks for seeiiig ar.d se
lecting.

Plainview Mercantile Coiipafiv
Burns & Pierce, Props.

■

' i ‘ t

Watch 5-in-l Go
Hnppy. Texas, Oct 31. 101}).

Ben’s Sanilnry Barlnr Shop,
Plainview, Texas.

I am semling you check for 3 bottles of your 
5-iu-l Hair l  aiiic

Please send it to the three addresses below: 
Miss Jemiie Knox, Clarendon, Texas, care of A.. C. 
Weidinun. One bottle to Miss Eiila Knox, Good
night, Texas. One to me at Happy, Texas.

J. B. KNOX.

When you or ^our neighbor have 
guests or you visit somebody else
where, the News would be glad to 
have you report same by phone of by 
letter. We want the news. Phones 
97 or 66^

R. I. Loftis of Paducah is here.
D. L. Weller of Crosbyton is here 

today,
J. Q. Adams was here Friday from 

Lamesa.
Ray Ivey had business in Amarillo 

last week.
J. D. Daniels of Abernathy was 

here Friday.
E. P. Norwood of Lubbock waa 

here last night.
Mi.ss AiLecn Lawrence of Tulia 

was here yesterday.
Clay Dunlap is here from his ranch 

near Tucumcari, N. M.
€ . E. White had buaineu in Ros

well, N. M., last week.
H. D. Witt of near Runningwatcr 

has moved to Plainview.
C. H. Buttolph left yesterday for a 

few days’ trip to Hartley.
Cbas. Reinken left Sunday morn

ing for a business trip to Dallas.
Mrs. Tom Bowlin of Amarillo 

came in this morning to visit friends.
Mrs. J. F. Tullis nnd daughter of 

Cushing, OkLi., have moved to Plain- 
view.

R. F. Keeblc and R. O. Mnrkwell 
of Wichita Falls are here on buai- 
ness.

Messrs. Benn arid Gould of Aber
nathy were in tosm Saturday on buai- 
ness.

I Mrs. J. D KaJ)*r>i lias returned 
from a visit witn relatives in Tenn
essee.

Dr. Guest and Otus Reeves left 
this morning for Ea.stlsnd county oil 
fields.
 ̂ Miss Ixiuise I.eNeveu of Amarillo  ̂
has lieen here visiting Miss Zephia 
Brown.

M. E. Mose^ of the Texas Variety 
Co. left Sunday for a business trip 
to Dallas.

R. E. Sikes of Eastland is here 
looking after his extens'ye property 
interests.

.Mrs .R. W. O'Keefe went to Altus, 
f)kls., last week to visit her .son, 
Ih rt Priti hett.

J. C. Molrombe retu 17101! thi.i mtr.i- 
ing from u trip to the oil fields of 
Eastland county.

Lawn-nee Gray went to Dallas lust 
wi-ek 10 luke an ucrouniing course in 

 ̂a business college.
I Fluke Gainer retumeii Sunday 
from u tt.iy of sevemi days in the 

I ,«nnta Anna oil field.
.Mrs. C. Jt. Burr went to Lubbock 

this morning to visit the family of 
I. K. liarr for a week, 

j Miss (VIe.stine Harp returneii yes- 
■terday from n visit with her sisG-r, 
Mr.'. McDonald in Amarillo.

R. S. I’ipkin, Jim Redfeam and D. 
1.. Hickoc were in Piainview la:-t 
week on business from Canyon.

•Mr. an 1 Mrs. I). L. Johnson left 
last week for Detriot, where they 
v.iil most likely make their home.

Mrs. Mack Gamer and child of 
Cenyon came in .Monday to visit her 
pnnnts,* Mr. and .Mrs. J. A. Wade.

' .Miss Ines Finney of Whiteflat has 
, been visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. D. 
.Moore of the Runningvater commun
ity.
.Miss Hettie Thomas of the Sunshine

WHILE OUR RESOURCES

f

< A f

are ample to take care of the
3

big business of this community, 
we solicit also the accounts of 
individuals, and assure each de
positor, large or small the full 
courtesies and service of this 
institution.

I I

Guaranty State Bank
R. S. Beard, Pres. L. P. Barker, Vice-Pres. 

C. D. Hensley, Cashier

ROUND AB('UT TOWN

lntere^ting Items Picked Up 
and There by the Editor of

I About People You Know
I Capt. Homer T. Merrill, youngest 

Here j  son of Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Merrill, 
of this city, ••-rrived here the first of

__ , .  ̂ OV» KavsAI**
-------- .able discharge from government ser-

Ccl. C. W. Ncimon of Greenville | vjice.—Lubbock Avalanche.
was here Tue.sday, the guest of Col. | --------
U. P. Smyth. Col. Neimon was here | Miss Maggie Mae Shaw and Vic- 

' several y?ars ago and helped organ-^ tor Plummer were married in Cros- 
ire the compnny of National Guard, byton Oct. 30, the wedding being 
which .saw service throughout the^quite an elaborate affair. Miss Nan- 
war. He wui also with the famous cy Sanderson of Plainview was maid

; thirty-swond division. of honor. The couple will live in El 
' Paso.

U.'' ■

I
* If the government were to demand ------ -
that each member of the bunch on Rev. B. W. Wilkins, who for four 

jtho comer work not less than six years has been the pastor of the 
'hours a day and five days a week (a.s First Methodist church here will 
the coal strikers contend for), there leave .soon and a.ssume duties in an 
W'ould be Bolshevism and revolution other charge.—Lorenzo Enterprise.
right here in Plainriew. To evenj -------

' suggest that the bunch go to work 
'would almost cause a riot.

I try, taking part in auto races, have 
been here the past week, and will 
take part in the nuto races at Tulia. 
this afternoon. Mrs. Mais holds the 
world’s half mile record, established

established at St. I.«uis. Half mile 
record, .34 seconds; mile track record 
51 1-6 seconds. Mrs. Mais will also 

I attempt to estabbsh a two-mile re. 
cord for Texas. She was awarded 
a gold medal for her skill when she 

* won a two-mile match race at Dallas 
I in 191fi. She drives an Essex car 
I in her races.

COCHRANE’S I’HOTO STUDIO 
High Grade Portraita

CLUBBING RATES 
Then Plainview News one year 

and the Dallas Semi-Weekly Neva
one year .....................................  $2.26

The Plainview News one year and 
the Amarillo Daily News one
for ___      W.26

Plainview News one year and the 
Kansas City Weekly Star .......  tl.Sb

l>ryn Win in Ohio Elections 
The saloon interests forced a vote 

in Ohio on ratification of the pro
hibition national amendment, on re

peal of statewide prohibition, en- 
year doraement of 2.75 per cent beer—and 

the drys won on each proposition, 
thus again proving that John Bar
leycorn and Fritzy IBeor cannot come 
back.

The elections of Tuesday of last 
week over the country were more or 
less a dog-fall for republicans and

KODAKS TO RENT 
Southwest of Square

C . F .  J O G R E N
Auctioneer

KRESS, TEXAS.

PhoBe or *rrlt* fo* for dates 01 <talae 
can be made at News office.

GOOD AUTQI f o b
passenger, all
have 3>o». A

'TRADE—Seveii 
asked—erfaat 

Son. 61-tf! Son.

RAMS FDR SALE 
Some high grade RambouUetts and 

Shropahires — barg a in s .S an ao m  A
61-tf.

Prominent Auto Kaerrs Here ---- ------ •-»*a*sr*aai#ŝ
community ha.s gone to South Caro- 

| |  to live in Plainview, but for a couple )l>Ba to spend the winter with an un- 
l of years nave l>een touring the coun- I

.Mr. and .Mrs. A. C. Bayly and 
I child left Sunday for Ix)s Angeles, 
Calif., where they will make their 
hume.

I Mth. Htrt Hoile of Santa Anna was
, . „  . visiting her mother,

S . c :  '■‘•turned homeI' October 28th. She has held the Sunday.
world’s mile track record since 1914, j .  y ,’ Jack.son and H. Williams of

Matador, IV. R. Stafford of Spur and 
J. I). Hurkey of Dickens were hero 
Saturday.

W. R. Blocksom returned Friday 
from the Ranger-Desdemona oil 
fields, where he is operating a drill
ing outfit.

Mrs. J. C. Anderson returned this 
morning from a visit of more than 
a month at several points down in 
Central Texas.

I Mrs. Largent and cnild. who have 
been here visiting her parents. Rev. 
and Mrs. J. W. Saffles, left Monday 
for their home in Merkel.

P. B. Barber will leave this week 
for a trip to Ohio, and his wife and 
baby who are visiting a sister there 
w ill return with him in several weeks.

Mra. V. E. Gass of Hereford was 
here last week visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. W. B. Anthony, an dwent to 
Tulia Sunday to visit other relatives.

Mr. Caldwell and family of Wise 
county have bought the Brinson place, 
near Center Plains, and moved to it. 
He is a brother of Mrs. A. G. Mc
Clain.

Miss Irene Brown has become a 
nurse in the sanitarium, and Miss 
Martila Espy has taken her place 
in the offices of Drs. Nichols and 
Guest.

Walter Phillips of the Runningwa- 
ter community has returned fhwi 
Tyler, where he was a ataiM t ia a 
business college, on account of his 
health.

P. M. Bums of Colorado City ar
rived Sunday to look after affairs

It you have any land notes you 
want to sell or want a loan on land, 
see or write F. W. Clinkscales. Phone 
49. Private money; no delays in clos- j  democrats, but was a triumph for in- 
{ng, 52-6t I dependent voting and law and order

_ _ _ _ _ _ _   j  and prohibition. Democrats were
FOR SALE—Several hundred feet of | elected in strong republican states 
dimension lumber at half-price. See ; and republicans in democratic states. 
J. W. Patterson, Grant building, or ■ Kentucky elected a republican gov- 
write J, E. Penick, Cisco, Texas. | emor and adopted statewide prohi-
_________      I bition. Tammany was defeated in

FOR SALE—Four lots, d e s ira b le ' New York. Maryland elected a dem- 
coraer, two blocks from square, sub-jocratic governor.
irrigation, shade trees, attractive --------------------
building place. Ix>w price and easy p^^S.W ill .\ttend Auto Races 
Urnia. Apply at Ncws office. | A large nuraber of Plafevlfw
_________________________________I pie will attend the auto races at

Tulia this afternoon. A number of 
professional and fast ametuer driv
ers will taka part, and |1,000 in 
puraes are o ffe r^

Rev. Fite, professor of history in 
the Wayland Baptist college a t Plain-

j ------------------ -----------------------------view, preached at the Baptist churdi
’ connected with the Plainview Mor- here both morning and evening Sun- 
I rantile Co., of which firm he is a day. Rev. Fite was here in interest 
I member. of the $75,000,000 campaign and his
• Miss Aina King, teacher in Way-, hearers enjoyed two excellent ser- 
land college, went to Waco last week mons.—Lorenzo Enterprise.

! to visit her parents and a brother, | -----
I who recently returned from service Miss Ina Jordan of Friona was here 
' across .seas. 1 for the ball game Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Freil Mitchell and children I Lyman John.son of Hale Center en- 
aro here from Amarillo visiting her tered the Noimrl last Tuesday.—Can- 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Abrams, yon News.
The family will likely again make | ----------- ---------
its home here. 1 Pierce Bums and Tom Cade of

E. B. Warren of Lamesa has been Blanket, Brown county, have been 
here visiting his mother, Mrs. M. E. here several days on business and
Warren, and sisters, Mesdemes J. M. visiting relatives. Mr. Bums has
Hamner and August Harr...ton, and two brothers here, in the cattle busi.
retumcsl home yesterday. ness. Mr. Cade is a brother of Mrs.

Miss liouise Lamb came in Sun-1C. V. Bi-yson and has a daughter as 
day to attend the marriage of her a student in Wayland college, 
sister, which will take place tomor
row She is a student in Southwes
tern University, Georgetown.

Lieut. R. C. Boswell of Sterling |
City, was here this week visiting his | 
sister. Miss Bonnie Boswell, of J a - ; 
cobs Bros, store. He was en route j 
home from fervice across seas.

President A. B. Atwood of Way- j 
land college is spending a goodly. 
portion of his time now in campaign
ing this section of the state in behalf 
of the Baptist $75,000,000 campaign. |

Editor Haynes of the Tahoka News 
and his father of Lubbock were here .
Saturday morning en route to Sil- 
verton on a business trip and were I 
plea.sant visitors at the News office. ‘

J. W. Baggett I of near Lockney 
wa sin town yesterday having the 
News to print some posters for a 
fiublic sale he is to hold. An adver
tisement of the .sale appears on an- i 
other page. j | _  ~

Winfield ConnnJly returned Sun- ^  f j ¥ T
day from a visit in Canyon. Ho says j *
the people in that .section the need- ^EN DOLLARS will’
ing rain, as not nearly so much has] .
fallen there as here. A small rain | ELEVVN DOLLARS worth
fell there Saturday night. Groceriea at our store oo ’THITRS-

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Burkett and DAY AND FRIDAY, Novoahor ISth 
aoB. Nath, left today for tfcair oUiaM i I4Ml 
home in Coryell county, ko vSoit re
latives. They will thoa in Fay-1 
ette, Lavacca and other Mtntioa in] 
that oectioii of the state, and ho away j 
about a month.

’it

f

A DOLLAR . .v»

Shiflett &ocery Co.
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THE AUTOMOBILES WITH PERSONAL IDENTITY 

HUDSON SUPER-SIX ESSEX MOTOR CARS

Repair and Parts Department in Connection.

HOOPER & SON MOTOR COMPANY 
Diatributora

PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

Tru^ the House of Quality Merchandise
Carrying the most extensive line of farm implements and ma

chinery to be found anywhere in the Plains country. Every line 
a standard and nationally known line. Heavy ad Shelf Hardware, 
a standard and nationally known line. Heavy and Shelf Hardware, 
If its hardware we have it.

Plainvievv Hardware Co.
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

An Up to Date Store, Catering to 
Particular People

Carrying a complete line of standard fancy and staple groceries. 
Fifteen years in the grocery’ business and extensive buying con
nections makes this line of merchandise e.xceptionally acceptable 
and with a diversity of products. Just recently established in 
Plainview. Call and get ac'’uainted with this new institution.

Looper Grocery Co.
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

REINKEN’S
CLOTHING AND SHOE STORE

Now Featuring an exceptional value in 

OVERCOATS

$27.50
Tell Your Story With a Box of Whitmans

The language of Bon Bons is one that any woman can thorough
ly understand. Our line of candies is always fresh and put up in 
)ieat and attractive and popular packages.

The McMillan Drug Store
Distributors for Edison Phonographs and Records 

PLAINVIEW.......................................................................... TEXAS

Don’t Throw Away That Worn Tire
It may be worth smething to you. Have it looked over at this 

institution. If it is worth repairing we can make it to look as good 
as new and give more than three-fourths the original mileage at 
less than one-half the cost of a new tire by our DRI-CURE re
treading process.

We are just established in Plainview to stay.

South Plains Tire and Retreading Co.
L. W. WHITE, Manager

PLAINVIEW.......................................................................... TEXAS

Buick Repair Service Maintained for 
Buicks Exclusively

Expert mechanics— complete repair equipment— more than 
$12,000 stock of parts, embracing every repair part that could 
possibly be needed for Buick cars. Sole distributors of Buicks 
for H^e, Swisher, Briscoe, Motley, Floyd, Lamb and parts of 
Castro and Bailey counties.

McClelland-Self Buick Co.
PLAINVIEW,

“On Auto Row"
TEXAS

THE M LE fi

(By R. Kenneth Kvana)

An example of what can be accomplished by 
persi^<tent effort and hone.st endf«vor in the 
Plains country is demonstrated in the growth, 
development and success attained by the Waller 
Tailoring Company since the busine.ss wa.s e.stab- 
lished in Plainview in IDll by J. M. Waller. Mr. 
Waller realizing the |H>ssibilities in the Plains 
country, ca.-it his lot with those sturdy pioneers 
w ho have workitl so diligently to establish here 
an inland empire and coinmervial center, and lx-- 
ing i:abucit with the same American spirit of 
progrea: ion starteti the operation of his busi
ness in a small way, hut with big itieas and the 
growth and development of his business, to one 
of the most ext*-nsive in the Plains country has 
shown conclusi4>'1y that iMr. Waller was far 
sighted and knew an opportunity when he met it.

In 1913 Mr. Waller realized that his business 
had grown and develoisod beyond the rapacity of 
of hie then rather close quarters, near the opera 
house huiUling, and a.s a result he secured quar- 
ters in the new telephone ’ uilding, which is a 
two story brick, and one of he most substantial 
buildings in the city. In ke< ping with his new 
and It .*ge quarters Mr. Walle began the install- 

of a of ^ r -  *
whicn would enable him to expand his husinc.ss 
to the proportions which he desired. Today he 
has one .of the l>est e<)uip|>ed plants in the en
tire Plains country, with mschinciy valued up. 
wards of $6,000, as compared to the rather mea
ger equipment in hi.s original plant, valued in 
the neighhorho€>d of $1,000, or in other words 
in the short space of about six years, Mr. Waller, 
ha.'< increased the rapacity of his plant about 
six limes the original capacity, : howing a sub
stantial and steady growth every year.

The front room of the building which he now 
occupie.s is taken up in office room, tailoring and 
alteration room and display room for the tailor
ing lines which he hundles. The front office is 
under the puri-diction r f  compttent and con
genial clerks, who make it a plea.sure to wait 
upon the customers who come to this institution.

The le.i' of the building, or three-fourths of 
the quarters now occupied by the institution is 
occupied by the cleaning department, which in
cludes three modem pre»aing machines. Two 
up to date dry cleaning machines are installed, 
in this room in addition ore vacuum drying ma
chine, a Bowser underground cleaning and filt
ering system, purifying dry cleaning process 
and the plant complying throughout with all the 
underwriters spc*cifirations affecting institutions 
of this kind affords every pmtection to the care
ful handling of every garment which is sent to 
this pkvstitutior '̂ The equjgiment enables Mr. 
Waller to handle all clas.sea of dry cleaning from 
the coarser garment to the daintiest fabrics, 
without the least harm to the fabrics. In fact, 
he specializes in the handling of women’s dresses 
and lingerie. The plant is equipped with a 10 
horse-power boiler u.sed for steam and dry and 
wet cleaning.

It is a recognized fact that the Waller Tailor- 
ir.s e.stablishment would be a credit to a city 
.several times he isize of Plainview, and the 
most completely equipped plant this side of 
Wichita F'alls. A Dodge delivery truck, recently 
acquired, is used for the delivery of garments 
sent to this institution and lends dignity and up 
to dateness to the institution. In fact, in his 
extention of his business Mr. Waller has tried 
not to overlook one single feature would would 
retard the maximum development of this busi
ness.

Personally Mr. Waller is congenial and takes 
a vital interest in civic devwlopment. He always 
g’ves his assistance to projects of advancement 
for the city and is deserving of the extensive 
patronage which his institution receives.

With the Approach of inter Do Not 
Forget Your Battery

F^special care must be given to the storage* battery during the 
winter months of storage. While you think of it today, call at 
our station and let us explain how to care for your battery 
throughout the winter.

Conner-Mathes Battery Co.
“On Auto Row”

rj.AINVIEW ..........................................................................TEXAS

TIRE TROUBLE TAKE.S ALL THE JOY OUT OF MOTORING
And it can l>e avoided by eijuipping your car with Kelley-Spring- 

field or Fire.stone tire.s and tubes. We carry an extensive stock 
of those standard made tires in all sizes. Also distributors for 
twenty counties fpr the I’rest-O-Lite Storage Battery—the bat
tery oi service.

EVERYTHING FOR THE AUTOMOBILE IN AfX'ESSORIES
OR REPAIRS

Knight Auto Co.
The home of Overland Car.><. All Rc|Miir Worl? Guaranteed

Real Estate. Loans, Abstracts, Insurance
One of the pioneer institutions of the Plains County, having 

many opportunities for inve.stment which will prove to be paying 
propositions— complete set of ab.xtract books, complete in every 
respect—loans and insurance of all kinds. An institution with a 
strong personnel.

The J. J. Lash Real Estate o.
Ellerd Bui'diog

\O U R  FARM LS READY IN THE SHALLOW WATER BELT

It is i‘quip|>ed with well and machinery- for irrigation purposes 
—homes, Iwms. and other neccs.sary improvements have been in- 
stalle<l. All that is ni>ces.Hary is for the fanner to move on and 
start work. Kami.s in tracts from 10 to 160 acres made n«dy by 
this company. Terms »>ne-fourth the purchase price in cash, the 
balance can be (mid within ten years.

INVESTir.ATE THIS VA.ST FIELD OF OIT’ORTUNITIHS

Texas Land Development Co.
Ellerd Building

Fire I’r«K>f snd .Modem Throughout is the

ur^xiTi
1 i w  i ADc:VV /

Oinrated by an ex-traveling man. who knows the desires and 
want-s of the traveling public. Rooms modem throughout, with’ 
running water and steam heat.

A MODERN HOTEL IN A LIVE AND UP-TO-DATE CITY
J. A. TKSTMAN, !’n»prietor and .Manager 

I'LAINVIKW..........................................................................TEXAS

WHOLF>iALE AND RETAIL Al TOMOBILE A(TES.SORIES

All standani (uirts of automotiiles can now be secured from 
IMainview in a much shorter space of time than if ordered from 
other whole.sale centers. All our stock standard e<]uipment.

We ri‘tail the Michelin and Diamond Tires and Tubes, standard 
auto jacks, oils, cup grease, ga.suline and every part of a car.

A (XJMPLETE LINE OF SI*ORTING ggODS

E. L, Miller & Sons
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

A NEWLY ORGANIZED BANK OF PER.SONAL SERVICE

The Guaranty State Hank, organized by Plainsmen, for the 
Plains people—Capital Stock $o0,000. The first day’s deposits in 
excess of $100,000. A depositor never lost a dollar in a state 
Liank in Texas. Its policy is to always extend credit and accom
modations to deserving ones, consistent with good banking. We 
dant to get acquainted in the capacity of your bankers.

GUARANTY STATE BANK
R. S. BEARD, President, L. P. BARKER. V’ice-Pres.

C. D. HENSLEY, Cashier.
PLAINVIEW........................................................ TEXAS

A  Progressive Man Is Identified By His
dom ing

If his clothes are free from dirt and are properly pressed, then he immediately attracts at
tention as a progressive and wide awake business man. Let us put your clothes in 
shape. We operate the mo^ completely equipped plant In. the Plains country for clean
ing and pressing. ' • ,

Waller Tailoring Company
Plainview, Texas

•  ̂.I'
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THE PLAINVIEW PRODUCE COMPANY

Handling an extenaiYe line of staple and fancg groceries, buj- 
ers of eggs, butter, cream and distributors of farm, garden and 
flower seeds. Also carrying a complete and full line of staple and 
fancy groceries, with deliveries to aH parte of the eitgr.

GIBBS’ CASH GROCERY
PLAINVIEW........................................................TEXAS

BUY YOUR BUILDING MATERIAL WHERE SATISFACTION
IS PARAMOUNT

Our lumber manufactured at one of the 17 lumber mills operat
ed by the Long Bell Lumber Company. No seconds are to be 
found in our stock of building materials, which in addition to 
lumber, includes lime, cement, plaster and builders hsrdware.

BUILDING MATERIALS OF ALL KINDS
*  ̂ ALFALFA LUMBER COMPANY

. One of 120 Retail Yards
PLAINVIEW........................................................TEXAS

SANITARY MEASURES ARE IMPORTANT TO HEALTH
CONDITIONS

The Sanidown Mattress, handled by this firm and guaranteed 
by us for twenty years, backed by the factory—is the most sani
tary mattress on the market today. A removable cover, laced on 
the mattress makes it easy to renovate it.

Our stock of furniture and flour coverings among the most ex
tensive in the Plains country.

I)0IK;E FURM Tl r e  COMPANY 
J. G. HALTOM, Manager 

P I A I N V I F W ,................................................. TEXAS

CAREFULLY FILI.EI) PRESt R im O N S  IS A FAFEGUARD
TO HEALTH

Our prescription de|Mirtment is in charge of a comp<‘tent and 
registered pharmacist at all times, who thoroughly understands 
the Ailing cf the niost complex prescription. Nothing but the 
purest and the fr%*shest of drugs use<l.

OUR LINE OF DRUG SUNDRIES IS MOST COMPLETE
I.O.NG.H ARU DRUG COMPANY 

The Nynl Store
PLAINVIEW........................................................TEXAS

WE WII.I. SUINTVM I ATE OCR <ONTENTIONS KAVORINt;
MAJESTIC R\NGES

And will conduct a n  ttking demon-tration at our store the we«*k 
of Ot teller 27. showing what can Ik* accomplisho«l on the acme 
of |HTf»M tn*n m a kitchen range, 'nils aemonstration will l>e in 
charge of an exjHTt factory »!emou.-trator who will show all the 
V itu r . cf thi. >to\;>. Re ure nnd attend.

DONtHUMI-W \R E HARDWARE COMPANY 
ri.AINVIEW........................................................TEXAS

PREPARE VOCRSKI.F AtiAIN'^T THE TIME OF ENTERINCi
m  S!.NK.SS LIFE

This is a question tvery young man and young woman must 
rome time or other confront—whether he Is prepaml to meet the 
proliletiis of the commercial life or when thrown on his own re- 
Hui»rc«'s. Lson's Business College will solve this question.

Write u|ialr information as to the courses taught, tuition, room 
and boarfsl^c!

MATSON’S PRAt TK AL HUSINESS C OLLEGE 
♦>08 Ejist Sixth Street

PLAINVIEW........................................................TEX.AS

IK) YOUR FARM WORK WITH A (T.EVEI.AM) TRACTOR

.Manufacturcil by a rom|wny which makes tractors a study and 
their only manufactured prmiuct, A tractor that will work in all 
kinds of weather—forme<l after the style of the Army Tanks 
which created such havoc in the World War—A Caterpillar type. 
Ia*t U8 demon.strate this machine to you.

(•

PLAINVIEW.

R. POWELU Distributor 
Postoffice Garage

TEXAS

UNHED STATES P y U  
S D K  W A N T

PARENT COMPANY OF THE 
TFXA8 UTIUTIEB CO.

/PERCENT
Proposes to sell First Preferred, Cumulatixe, 

Pr.nkipstinir Stork, to be sold at per. Auth- 
or.ied |1,47S,000; to be issued, f400,000.

Par value 1100.00; dividends cumulative and 
payable quarterly in January, April, July and 
October; also participates with dividends on 
('ommoB Stock in exreaa of 7 per cent. Callable 
at 105 and accrued dividends. Dividends exempt 
from Normal Federal Income Tax under present 
law

We summarize from the letter of H. Wurdack, 
president of the Company:

Rtocks and Bands
Capitalixation:

Authorised lasoed
( ommon Stock ...... ........  17.500,000 |4,5SS,000
First Preferred Stock ... 1,476,000 400,000
Second Preferred Stock 1,026,000 1,026,000

Banded Indebtedness 2,750J)00 2,750,000

Purpose of Issae
i><e ni'cnose of chts iarue o f Pi'st Prefeirrd 

St«<k is to provide funds to enable the coaipa* t 
to make needed and profltable rxtensioiu Jid 
l>et*ermenU which will immediately and V 
Ktantially iiwrea>e net eaminirs, and to pay for 
machinery and equipment recently purchased and 
installed. The»e contemplated improvements are 
.letermine«l by the manairement o f the company 
only after careful survey and analysis.

Manaxement

The present manns.'efrent has i^-en employe<l 
excliixively in the op«Tition of these prop<‘rties 
once the nrunnization of the company, which, 
ci.unliNl with an experience of over thirty years 
in the n|HTatiiin of public utilities, itives assur
ance of ciintinueii substantial carninKs to the 
company.

Itrntriclions of | hmu<‘
No further .̂ ue of First Prcfcrreii Stotk can 

Is- nuthori..«sl imtil the net carninits i>f tTw 
.-ompuny for the flsr.il year immodiaU ly preced- 
inir such issui* ^hall lie at U'u.-t tw*o times the 
nmount of .•*u<h prefeiTe<l divuien«tj, and in a»kii- 
tiim thi ieto the phyricnl value of the property 
shall hu\e I "him! the pro|>oscd additional issue 
at lea.-t $11.5 p»T share of the not equity in a§- 
■sets.

KuainrHM
The l.’nitisl States Public Service Company 

owns und operates Public Utility Companies sup. 
plyinK electricity, iras, water, ice and miscell
aneous service in cities aird towns in Missouri, 
Texas, South Dakota, Illinois, Kentucky and 
Ohio.

i-;aminKH
The average annual earnings of the company 

for the past five yenrs have k>een $314.1194.00, or 
an amount sufficient to pay the rnnual interest 
charges on it.s bonds und over five times th< 
dividends of this issue of fir.d preferred stock.

Value of Property
An appraisement of the physical value of the 

property made by the engineering firm of H. 
.M. Byllesby & Co., of Chicago, Sept. 30, 1916, 
supplemented by the amount expended fur bet
terments since that date, shows a .total conser
vative valuation of the properties at this time 
of $4,591,927.00.

AUTHORIZED AGENTS FOR FORD CARS AND FORDSON
' TRACTORS

Carrying a complete wholesale and retail line of parts and ac
cessories for automobiles and tractors. A complete line of farm 
implements used in connection with Tractors, such as plows, har
rows, discs, etc., in standard makes.

BARKER A WINN
Wholesale and Retail

PLAINVIEW........................................................ TEXAS

COLD WEATHER REMINDS YOU OF THE NEED OF A N ) 
OVERCOAT OR SUIT '*.

If you buy of the ready-made merchant you are not assured of 
getting a fit, for a garment that will fit one man will not fit an
other. Our custom tailors will fit you as you should be fit, and 
build a suit especially for you. Hundreds of samples and styles to 
choose from.

GLEANING, PRESSING AND REPAIRING
THE DOLLAR BILL TAILORING COMPANY

P L A I N V I E W ,.................................................................. TEXAS

BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME WITH SHADE TREES

It takes time for trees to grow, but they enhance the value of all 
property—improve the condition and looks of a home, and when 
fruit orchards are established, create a sure source of extensive 
revenue. No better selection of trees and shrube is to be found 
in the great Southwest than at the

PLAINVIEW NURSERY
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

t ^

MAE I. THEATRE, WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
ALICE JOYCE in “THE LION AND THE MOUSE” 

('harles Klein’s Greatest Drama. As a matter of fact, it is esti
mated that "The Lion and The Mouse” has outlasted something 
like tw’o hundred plays which have had their opening on Broadway, 
and which have been considered highly successful.

OLY.MPIU THEATRE. WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 
ROY STEWART in “THE WESTERNER”

Adapted from the well known book by Stewart Edward White. 
This is the best W’estem picture ever shown in your city.

A Vitiigruph Comedy also.

BE SURE YOU ASK YOUR GROf'ER FOR MADE IN 
Pl.AINVTEW BUTTER

You will then know it has been manufactured under the strict
est of sanitary conditions—the cream pastuerized belore going to 
the churn. Bring us your cream and milk—we will pay the high- 
e.st cash pr;«*e for it.

THE I’LAINVIEW CREA.MERY 
PLAINVIEW........................................................TEXAS

IF YOU ARE PAKTK ULAR ABOUT YOUR DRESS YOUNG
MAN

Ixt us show you one of the new winter suits in the Society 
Bran<l, which is known universally as the stylish line of clothing. 
Our ent’re stock of Gents’ F'urnislungs ore made up of nationally 
known goeds and the kind the well dressed man likes to wear.

BARRIER BROTHERS DRY GOODS COMPANY 
PLAINVIEW’.................................................  TEXAS

KEEP THE BALANCE IN YOUR FAVOR
The present HIGH COST OF LIVTNG has made it difficult for 

many of us to strike an even balance between our INCOMES and 
EXPENSES.

Care in buying your daily needs will lighten this burden for you, 
and by taking advantage of our prices you will find it easier to 
keep the balance in your favor.

THE SHIFLETl (iROCERY COMPANY 
North Side of Square Phone 676

PLAINVIEW........................................................TEXAS

Plainvlew Utilities Are Adequate for Home
Building

The electric plant under our management is equipped to furnish ample current for home and dome^ic consump
tion and manufa<5luiing institutions in the Plains country. The machinery installed is the best the market affords. 
t)ur rates are in keeping with the co^ of production.

I __ __

Do It EJedrically

P".

Texas Utiliti^ Company
Plainvicw, Texas
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Underwear at Saving Prices for the Entire FamOy
ii Carter’s We anticipated our requirements on underwear over a year ago—when prices were far below 

what they are today.
Instead of markingthem at the present market prices we have given our customers the advan
tage of our opportune purchases.
With cotton soaring to 45 cents a pound it will pay you to anticipate your wants as all indi
cations point to high price levels.
Many liave told us we are from 50 cents to $2.50 a garment lower.
Come in and buy now while our low prices prevail on nationally advertised underwear. ,

Union
Suits

Children’a (%Y and E-Z Underwear, ages 2 to 14 Men's Heavy Ribbed Union Suit.s. An excellent Boy'a Fleeced Underwear, sizes 6 to 16, while
ONLY Si’..')!) value at any store. Our regular price they last ONLY

$1.10 to $1.35 $1.95 $1.20 to $1.45

l>adies’ Maline Heavy Hleached Unions, worth 
$2.50 on today’s market. Our regular price ONLY

$ 1.8?

.\ $7..50 .\II-\V«N>I Union for Men. Cooper Henning* 
to make, (ioin^ fast at ONLY

$5.95

Carter's AILWool Unions for laidies. The kind 
that was awarded the (iold Medal at the World's 
Fair in .San Francisco. ONLY

$5.95

Our Sensational Sale of Ready-to-Wear Continues With Added Emphasis
New Coals, Dresses, Blouses, etc., every day from New York st>le creators, purchased at big concessions by our New York bu>ers and in
cluded in our most successful sale. We are breaking all records—there’s a reason, Jacobs sales are tiiffereiu.

See our pretty .\Ii W<n)I and Wool-nap Blankets. I 1 /"d We areshowing a beautiful u.sNurtmrnt of fu r s
marked at most reasonable prices at prices that bnv* hei-n highly commended. I.«el

$5.95 to $23.50 U.H show >ou through.

U

PL'MI'-IKRHCATION IN THE
SHALLOW W.\TEK BELT

easy access to a marketinjr center 
and principally Plainview, are sellinK 

!from $40 to $75 per acre, accordinK
(Continued from 1st I'oge) 

east slope into the Plainview country, 
forminK a large lake. In fact, the 
waters in the Plainview country, 
underground, can be likened unto a 
surface great lake fed by two rivers 
os large as the Pecos and Canadian. 
Underground channels from th*se 
two rivers allow the water to sipe 
into this lake, purifying it through 
a natural filter as it flows. Rocks 
and fossils brought up from this lake 
are the seme as found in river beds.

In the development of the Plains 
country the water supply has been 
utilized and farmers, through irri
gation plants and companies, have 
been induced to drill water welLs on 
their lands, making irrigation later
als to all parts of their farm, and by 
the installation of high pressure 
pumps throw this water over the 
land to take the place of natural rain
fall. The plan ha.s been a very suc
cessful one. An irrigation plant, in 
the shallow water belt, can be in
stalled without such an enormous cost 
when it is considered that the bulk 
of this enormous water supply is to 
be reached at from 40 to 60 feet. One 
of these wells, to that depth, can 
furnish from 1,000 to 18,000 gallons 
of water per minute on the pump 
and regardless of tlie number of 
wells close to gether and the steadi
ness with which the pumps are oper

ated no apparent diminishing of 
the supply of water has been notice
able. Of course, in the shallow wa
ter belt country there are wells which 
pump even a greater volume of water 
than this, in some instances pumps 
being installed wfiicti will throw 
2,500 gallons per minute, but the 
greatest success in this .section has 
been accorded the 1,000 to 1,500 gal
lon per minute wells. These larger 
welLs are from 140 to 260 feet in 
depth—and the water bearing sands 
are continuous from forty feet on 
down.

Today to acquaint the reader with 
the irrigation success in this section 
from this yater, more than 15,000 
acres have been placed under irriga
tion. And yet, it is an absolute fact i 
that irrigation farming is yet in its i 
infancy in this section. Every farm- j 
er living in Che Plains country has  ̂
his garden patch which he irrigates 
during the summer months, when 
lack of sufficient moisture from the ' 
natural elements makes it necessary 
to furnish water to his garden patch. 
This class of irrigation is done thru 
the wi: -mill, ^he average irrigated 
farm, that is to ay the amount of 
land on each farm under irrigation 
for rrop production is about 120 
•acres. F.vnry year, however, finds 

' uio-.'e bind under irrigation ‘as the 
of the shallow water belt is 

.••^Widened aad proven to be more ex-

iprovement. It is pos.sible for a farm- 
’ er to buy this land in the shallow 
; water belt, in.^tall his irrigation plant 
at a cost of a few hundreds of dol- 

' law, build his laterals over the farm 
l•.>h•ch can be done with a team, plow 
^and two men, and sell his land after 
this is accomplished at |125 to $200 

; pur acre. Raw land.i are available I and for those who would rather not 
install their own plants, hut buy the 
land where the plants have already 
liren installed, the irrigate<l lands 
are available at the prices set out 

I tibove.
In Plainview today there is a com

pany, the Texas Land & Development 
Company, which buys up these raw 
lands, install.^ irrigation plants and 
builds the necessary improvements 
preparing the farms for the farmers 

. to .step on to it, and di.sposing of
them to those who do not wish to do

-t tensive.
t  To give some idea of the value of 
i r r ig a t io n  in this sec.'ion. liatr 

■ lands subject to
ctS^ivationj, within

their own improving. This plan has 
met with much success, as this com- 
pany will sell a farm for one-fourth 
the purcha.se price dowb and arrange 
suitable terms on the balance.

One attractive feature of irriga
tion in this section is the fact that 
the farmer who has his lands irrigat
ed is not effected by lack of moisture 
and the la.st three years in West 
Texxs proved conchi.sively the ad- 
visabtii'il /̂ of irrigation fanning in 
this section by the water well plan. 
In fact, the best years the irriga
tion farmer has in this section is 
the years when the rainfall is .scarce. 
During some of these dry years in 
W'est Texas farmers who irrigated 
their lands, and put the water on the 
crops before it was too late, have 
raised as much as 52 bushels of wheat 
to the acre. As comparison, the 
writer was reading an article in the 
•’Country Gentleman” a few weeks 
ago in which it wsis stated that in 
Iowa, land that would produce 28 
bushels of wheat to the acre was sell
ing as high as $.300 per acre and in 
the West Texas country, with the 
idcil climatic conditions, just as 
" " d  markets as are to be found in 
th Iowa country and less congestion, 
Inr-' that will produce as high as 
52 hels of wheat to the acre can 
ho ’ rehased at a maximum price of 
$20* er acre. Alfalfa, however. Is 
the loading irrigated crop in the 
sheilow water belt, the basin irriga
tion sy-rtem being used in the hand
ling of this crop. Small grains and 
.'■ome (oltor, however, are produced 

ee -fully .nnd with a Isrge mar
gin of profit on the irrig.ited bnd.'s, 

')ne al t ra- ' feature of tb.e irri- 
o-atod fet-nn in Ibi'. f*eet!on i.s the 
.’••r* th 't  *h'y arc fs-opled by per- 
marent and .“occoisfnl who
have nurch»'.od these laOiUifor theif 
' iJi.incr.t bomes and v.’m pul into 
p.'Tcot th- u ô 't scieiitifle method^ of 
fam ’.ing 1 They ar. net the
•-1: is who nave trken up tVo fai-ms 
purely fr'.nj nn invo i|i;i-TTt staiid- 
point, hen-.'O, th^ no;irt|i„v;; ,-jr: ’.-..'r.’

olo -o, a.s the farms are .-mall an<l all , 
well developed; the schooLs are rlci- I 
er together and within easy reach of 
m!« Mr.d the from the
farms are held here in the commun-1 
Ity, wherea-s the speculator brings 
his help here for the short time of 
harvest and takes no further inter
est in the community and the specu- 

I lator farmer never doe* any benefit 
to a community in its growing stages.

I Another feature of irrigation farm- 
I ing in the Plains country i.s the fact 
that the ’rrigated lands produce the 

, necessary crops each year to take 
care of the feeding of horses and 
rattle and hogs, con.->equently th*

: farmers have their own fertilizer,
I whereas the dry fanner will in the '■ 
I course of time deplete the soil and 
I it will be necessary to use artifical 
fertilizer; however, dry farming is \

, carried out very successfully in the 
' Plains country.
I Up to this time there ha* l>een 
I about 200 irrigation wells drilled and 
I equippeil for irrigation purposes in '
[ the Plainview country. This district | 
naturally does more farming and has  ̂
more production than any other sec
tion on the Plains and this territory 
is ell tributary to Plainview. How. 
ever, the belt is being extended ev
ery year and Plainview is being made 
the center every year of a much wider 
range of trade territory. The grain 
men of Plainview as well as others 
handling the farmers produce, main
tain excellent markets, which makes 
this section of Texs.s a desirous place 
in which to live and with an unlimited 
field of opportunities open to those 
who wish to live well and Work while 
they live.

inent. Thru'Jgh the kind invitation 
of Mrs. Simp.son the club decided to 
entertain their husband* with a 
Thanksgiving dinner, at her hone.

Miss Lela Daniel and Mr. Jake 
blaudil, of Merkel, were married on 
Monday, October 27. Judge W. S. 
Tomlinson officiating.

The Woman’s Missionary Society

of the Baptixt church met Wednesday 
afts-moon at the church in their 
weekly bible ^tudy clasa. After the 
study hour, a buainras session was 
called, lor in* purpua* u7 
iifftcers for the coming year. The 
election was as follows: Mrs. Paul 

{Ramsey, president; Mrs. W. A. Gra-^ 
jham, vice president; Mrs. M. 8. Wl-

man, secretary and treasurer; Mr* 
f .  K. Duke, chairman of social and 
memlwrship committor; Mrs. Lr« 
White, chairman of committee for

ai.*aiK.,*Uw nf Lt_
rratuie; Mrs, E. N. Nolloa. chair- 
man of personal service.— Herald

Try a Nsws Want Ad.

PUBLIC SALE
TUESDAY, NOV. I8th

At iiiy pliice H 1-2 miles east and 1-2 mile north of Lockiiey on theold Nichols 
place. Sale hei<innin{} at 10 u’elueh skarp.

TULIA
Nov. 7.—M.ss ®e.ss EN'sns and Mr. 

Elmer R. Partlow were married Sun- 
' day afternoon, October 26th. Rev,
I Gordon Barrett, pastor of the Bap- 
jtist church officiated.
I Mrs. N. E. McCune was hostess to 
the L. T. D. club on Friday, October 
17th, with a most delightful shower 
given in honor of Mirs Lula Bes.s 

I Tomlinson, small daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy Tomlinson.
I The daughter of Mr. and .Mrs. Jim 
McCombs was operated on at a sani
tarium in Plainview, Monday, Nov
ember 3rd, for appendiciti.s. At last 
reports the young lady was getting 
along nicely.

E. Brooks, the penial tailor of 
n.appy, passed through Tulia the first 
of the week, en route to Plainview.

At a recent meeting of the Swish
er County Chapter, .American Red 
Cro'=;s the following officers were 
-■'efted; Mrs. A. W. Stemenbarg, 
hairman; Mm . W. C. Crawford, vice 

th.-iirman* M' . Ray G. Jordan, sec- 
rct.iry; Mr. Hayden Donaldson, trea- 

i ■ ind 'fr. J. M. Simpson, cknir- 
lan ol the ef-mgoiiry eommfttr^e, 

wVr ! r:!*! fs Iw n verv fine
if-iHl conJition. iT

?*■ -. M. G. Stanford dpliphtfully 
iterf-'-ed the rycedlofr.ift club 

■ !..y afternoon, Nov. 6th.
•"a’ . jtui.in decorations were prom- ' m

18 Horses and Mules
Span of mare mules, IS hands high, 

weight 1200 each
Good mare mule, 16 1-2 hands high, 

weight 1500
Extra good young bay mare, weight 

1400
Good work horse, 15 hands high, 

weight 1300
Brown mare, IS hands high 
Yearling mole, goed 
Span of medium weight work mares 
1 3 yr. old mare, wt. 1100, good 

work mare
Brown mare, 8 yrs. old, wt. 1000
1 coming 3 yr. old horse, a good one
2 coming 3 yr. old fillies, good 
Span of work horses, 3 and 4 yrs.

old, good ores.
Black filley, 3, been worked 
Buggy mare. >-ntlc for children

9 Hciad of Hogs
S meat hogs. 6 shoats, wt. 75 lbs.

13 Head
2 full blond Jersey cows, ones 
5 Jersey heifers, 1 and 2 yrs. old 
Registered Jersey cow, good milker
1 3 year old Jersey cow, good milker
2 Durham cows, good milker

Farm Implements
1 Weber Wagon, good aa new.
1 good Iron Wheel Wagon, with frane.
3 Liatera, all good.
4 1-row Go-DcTila, all good.
1 P. & O. 2 row Auxiliary, good.
2 2-aection Drag Harrowa. 2 Cultivators.
3 good Diac Harrowa.
1 10-hole Superior Drill, good.
2 good Double-diac Plows.
1 Gang Sod Plow, good.
1 Garden Harrow. 1 Walking Planter.
1 Sod Walking Plow.
1 Walking Plow. 1 Go-DevU SUde.
2 aeta of (>o-Devil Hladea.
1 Harrow Truck. 2 Buggies, good.
2 aeta of Buggy Harnesa. __
8 seta of good I>eather Harneas.
6 seta of good Chain Harnesa.
10 good Leather Collars. 1 Saddle. rV̂

A few full-blood Red Bourbon TurĴ ieya.
4 dozen White Leghorn Chickens.
A few Rhode Island White Chickena.
1 Bachelor Stove and a good ma%.v other 
tflings, loo numetatus to mention

:’K R '1S OF SA LE— All sum s u n d tr  SIO • nslr, all ;-ul . < t  SiC iiioi th s ’ 
tio).' wi(^ i b.Hik'ib’.! note h : ' cen f. Jjjp'-* < c n i oii f-;r Noth
in.".i r  j .8 luaioved until  scltied  f o r ,  I

F i iE E  M I n I h  ON

J. W. BAGGETT, O'
W. A. NASK. Auction‘cr FRANK  ̂ ’ orvUE; I
■■■ lllll■il■ll■ill■^— ■ — II n il ■  ll■l^■lllll III III iTrur I ~


